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MIMIIANEOUS.
1300KP1 LOOK!,

Z.COK R(N)111,
• No. IVWood street. and tot rase atEastern =teem

ureneoll2., Lestena, Torre end, s tier zigoment
of the Bible, Near:lee: theory of the Cl:Groan Pell-
glen and Church, Milton's Treatise on Ceosuan Doc-
trine, Lite ofJeremiah EvaneyErm. Robinson'sGreek
Harmony of the Gospels, dofoislish do do, Seon's Bi
Fleet =CS, Barton edition, ('sash'. Bible Gazetteer,
Nedharat's China and im Prespeets, DLL Wood'. Lee.
tures on Swedenberelitaimi. Ifoltlsblintonary A nee-
dote= and =any pi:melt:den:mine works, in addition
to theabove, ail at seeress nocas. nor=

--PITTSUMM-WriLLE.
LEGIDZIV, AND VICINITY, will be ready forren gararrA ver-P— in 10°:= Wp. Persons who may wish to

have mews of their coantry sesta pat on the limp e.
do soby matingapplication to the undersigned, .1
d=B before the 21Gbiztat. To defray the expense 01
the view. - be required In addition
to theprice of the maw. novi9 R E.' /it:GOWAN

TO TIIZ PUBLIC.

COCT four years since, I was traveling through
Ike Mato of 014o: whilespeeding a few day. in

0, I discovered a singalar Metalic substance.
and astbreq.ntly loomed that it bad been known for
7.• and supposed to be of no sae or value,butfrom
its uniformity oftenure and singular appearance. I
was led to believe It misfit he made useful, butfor
vb./Pm/Mae I had not the least idea. I commenced
my enienmtnin by toirtniig it, boilingit, and poly.-
Ming It, and compontolingitwith various inilotancen
sod so inleng wartny confidencethin ern woo valor
to tt; that I gave lip my entire time and Mean,. in the
prosmeutton ofMom enperinienti, and from that time
o ibis, / bare attended to no other business. attheex-
piration ofabout two years, I finally discovered,Mat,
.zy reducing it to • fine powder andeasingItwatt Itn.
.ed all to aboot theroosiszency of think point, end
ayi this composund with br.h, ti•oalioeinto;femonths would become a perfect stone or
alaonthat the substances.en applied wasa- molly
data in • liquidMtn, .d the large amount of silica,

'alumna, magnema and blurb oxide of iron that con-
tained, modeled it bolo weotherand fire proof, as the
longer uposed, the harder and more permanent it
seems to become, and as the coating (after it turns to
=ale) is ofitself Indestructible by fire, consequently it ,
protects the wood boar zed with it from the air , .4here there is na air, Mere Is no blueor comintion;
=melons the wood will aetumly char, beforethe slate
covering will sire way.
I cotuddered the discoveryof the greatest impart-
.. and applied toGovernmenttor• potent for my

or discovery, fondly hoping that 1 .could
now be reninfinftleil for all my outlay in time and mo-
ney. The govertu.nt, without any hesitation,grant-
ed to me Letters Patent for the sole right to inaunfite-
ture, sell and use my tmprovi-rodnt in the manutacture
ofa “Weather and Fite Proof Con:posh:on or Ain-
Arial Slate." tor fourteen 'tam.

August 14,Ib4P WM. BLASE.

WE, the lnhalmantsof :Wilton, he. cad We above
matement of Mr. Elate, end believe an be +4lll,l4LlS-
uallycorrect, as we are knowhic to twist of the atm.-

and wevelll lowliersm., that
we do not believe Mat Wereever Wm u f.alcut were
tomestly and latmlimmly earned, or 11/01, dr.l.TVedirgratidell,• LS he pursued toe elpetilltelLsmilt the men
indomitable perseverance ander the most discnuraging
circumstances, as the public bud not the least confi-
dence that there could be any thingvaluable wade.
loom the subsume, Ile thereforehnd to encounterfor
pears the Imre and seotl , of nearly the whole comma-.
ally. Notwithstanding till this, be was indefatigelite
iu the most-cadent of Ids experunants, and eve do not
believe that there in one rum in o thousnndwho would
have persevered underall the circumstances. lint hr
to at last triumphed over all °botanic, mid we be-
lieve Went is now butone opinion io avrtmling him
the merit of this valuable dodnvery.

GEO. W.CRANE, Justices of
HORACE GIIIB, the
JONATHAN EVERHARD,Dears

LEIVIS C. CHATFIELD, Trustee.
ILW. MILL, of
BENJAMIN JONE, Township.•

WM.EVERETT, Tnarninip Clerk._
ALLEN HOWE, Treemser .

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC.
//sae ascertained that Imamindividuals engaged

In Ing dra i M"d ePro 9.l=7,t'thos'lb.'„7.
timely as I tie my patented article. I have been to
those persona'and sbown them my patent. They asp
they do ant Intend 1, 'armee or trespass swan my
tights; that they beer a right to dig,grind, andsell We
iwwdar, if they can End purchasers; that they arc not
linand to know what they ate to do with n; that It
mi Infringement11111111,L. raised whit the oil to make
the isompoenth and that those who buy. mixand wen.
MUM lake the napoesibthly. Moot of them my that
they believe that the patent is good eganist thou that
tuts and use We compound, and acme have said that
what they wanted to tote they ;Mould certainly purch-
ases( me, ee they Old pet intend lo make them-elves
liable-in any way. Now I feel myself in duty boundto
expose thin barrfancil (rant: upon the public, as I can
call It by no mildername, where a man sell:. and re-
ceives pay for en article, the use ofwhich he well
knows .objects the parchaser and riser to a protects-
°un and fine soave of the., who ere endngad la thja
nclarioa tradte, will unquestionably contend to We
nubile that my patent will notstand, and *sal dam
..efprmemme. Now, totake this argumentaway from
diem, Iwent to some of thywho were proclaiming
that zap patens was or no vat and made the follow.
idg proposition: that they mightue, select all:due and two
lawyers who have had some practice in patent c.es,
and we would submit the paten: to them. and if they
decided that the patent wasgood. thatthey should atop
nil farther pmeeethims in Me }Winerfj bat if they
should deride that. it would net, in their opinion, hold,
I would agree to let theta go'on andsellall they tould,
without 'eking soy Dag to the nubile about them.
This' propositionthey would nutaccede m. So far as
the validity of my poseur is concerned. I do not do
peedentirely Upon Myerrelodgment,although I have
the fullest et:mad.. inn; Mill have subnotted it to
many of the lodges.mid reverel of the most eminent
patent lawyers, who have, withoutexceptioe. deeided
that in their opinion itwas good, and would protect me.
in my discovery..
I grind the article toa hoe power, and petit ap in

barrels, the whichan marked: "Hvars's Poeooe
axe Wassura Poser Asnrmist, &Aran
I therefore give notice to all who buy and use the

above mentioned mineral for the purpose set forth in

thatatet,except from me or my nutherhsed agents.
I shall holdthorn to a strict .countatillity, und

shall commence suit. at law against thosewho thus
Malaga upon toy naht. WAL BLARE'

Sasses, Medina to., 0., Acg. 14,1419.
TO`TWO TONS of the above Fire and Weather

Proof Anificiel Slate on hands end for sale. The
above tea con re-command, for we have been using it
for some 4 Tema, and know it to be what it is set forth
in every misdeals,' I.& H. PHILLIEHAgE

00.27-d3m No 6 Wood st

EXCELSIOR!
F. H. EATON & CO.,
I=l

Have now in &ore theirlullUNA runeut Cl

Trlnuninea, Glovcs,, Hosiery and Lace Gonda
A DAPTED the wan. pains;ry elaserdMerehouts

and Consumers. Na phave been stovedlO
present the'newest and met Dahionnble style Cl
Deed. to their line. Their nook coasisw in pont:lithe
following:

DRESS TRIACIUNGS.I •

Fringes and Gimp, ofevery variety: neer stplrs
figured Galloanr,Alkernie and ImperialBraids:. wade
bud mums*, Silk and WorstedEmbroidering Braid.;

YiuTudanattoddVer labr " ling;Corded

white and colored SilkLanes; arma wide do do, fur
!Manuel; with a fall assortment of Dress Outdo.;
Breams rioted, Staummior Embroidered toardor..

LACE GOODS.
Elnbroldered Laceand Tinalin Capes, Cbetnisettes,

Elmaktimt. and Retiring Caps and HalfSleeves,
Worked Collars and Cal/Lilt great variergi DiceYed

Lappets andOpera Tleil;lilournmg Chem/tette. Cub
Bars, Calf. and Half Vlceves; Lmen Lawn Mikis;
mplain embroidered and ban:Witcheddo, plain Lmen do;

al Miami Laces end Edging,w Ina do do; Bobbin,
Lace !Irmo landCotton Edgings and limning-.

;BONNE t TRIMMINGS.
Rich new Mkt Model Itiblssim, French Face Flow.

tir, Deohet TALI, VelVe...23am.and Flomnecai bilk
Illations ant 'Carleton, Bonnet Frames and 'Tips.

• KID GLOVES.
Best manufacture, with most approved fastenings,

and shaken colon. Aoezienaive assortment alvrays
on hand.

HOSIERY.
A. peat variety ofSilk, Wool, Cotton, Memo and

Cashmere, for Ladies and Misses; Tartan Planis, and
a soli usortment other stiles fancy nod plait, Child-
ren's Bose; nearest styles Infants' Boots and.r4selcs;

rampian, Vigools, Merino, Conon Line
Wool flair Boss.• • • • • • •.

GLOVES.
A fall assortment for men, wnmen and children,

among whichare Derby Ribbed, Fa'penile and plain
bilk; ribbed and plainCashmere; Chamois Lined Ba-
lm; Cassintere,Dario°, Fur-linedBeaver, heavy and
fine Buakskin, andLisle Thresilarid Conon.

WOOLEN GOODS,
Suck a• Lunen' and CidJaren). Iloodn,:Children'•

WoolenSub, Knit :karts .d Coto, Ctfildren'a Gait-
ers luta Long Mitts,Wooled Calk,knitting Wornteds
and Woolen Tame, Caann. Cart:darns Ono, fine.
Cantu:lmre Scirb, for Laihrs.

LADIES' DEPARTMENT. •

Zephyr sod Tapesirk Worards, C.vnaa Patterns,
Flossand Driaiol and Perf'd Boards, Pa-
p. Flower Materiala,./... Mars, Win. and Ern-
inokiiired Work. Also--Ladies'Sdk and Marino Vesta
and Drawers; Embroider. Sac. andFlannela,Preaeh
Worked Caps and Waists (or landimi.dßanues-dorain
Trimming. GENTLEMEN'S WEAR.

Bute Salras,C.v.. arid-Collar.; Merino, Palk and
CationWrappers and Drawarai .rinependera Shoulder
Brae. and Drensing Bore na, silk oral Zorn Ildkis
Cloves and Boum.
. . .

..
..

COMBS, BRUSHES AND PERFUMERY.
French patterns caired tmdplainShell Back Combs,

Badhla and Ica.. do; Shell Side end LangCombs;Icm•
do; Itallalo, rialtoand Rosewood Bair Braille= .yell ,
Baal° and Bog. Boni inemangmad tine leerytrcrmbil,
with an assortment ofPianand Teed. Mush., . ..

W 01.11114, oGold kledar Serfamery. - • ',..,•,..• ..:
VARIETY GOODS. ..,::-.:.

Nl4dlee, Pins, Tape., Steel Rags and Stilies,-- •
Plano. 1and Steel Goods, Berlin Wire mute* •
Parse Twistand Searinp, Fine Rosewood Desksand
clam Bindings& Galloons, FancyWork Baskets ~

Cloak Cord and Tassels, Portrait., Sapiertreti Sal
Blind & ShadeTrimmings,' Ladles' Stationary, .Potpit & BARIUM Tassels, French Cork Soles,
Upholsterer's Fringes, Silk& (Areas Umbrellas,
Bei linen, Floe. d,need widths, lraper hitilllns tflollands,
English Oil Cloths, Bands Webbingi

Fled Chita:Binding; Corset and Shoe L....

CIInTSE—CAT•P,&TS:l—Reed able day, at W.W.

Cat:neck's Carpet Watehoose, Pio. 75 1- mink st, •

farther supply of Cruyets, of the latest and must es.
pro ved wpm, to whiell we invite the .rumen of

Steamboat asea, and those wishing to fa ratsb. Houses,
to call and examine the largest assonment in the city,
whichwe will sell cheaper thanever be:creel:feted ie
the westrn market., uor.o W PiSCLINTOCK

---.

Nionening Long gnaiwiv.

MUEPIJY om reed-a supply of the shove

abe Article,ofthe best quality; abdi, pluni•Vlach
t LongShawls; black Vornhariess, hlonsal eg

paceas,-Persten Cloth, blab. Coburg*, earntbUtl.
Cashmeres, Mous deLaing acid FrenchAlerinix,blab
Cravats and Almaden Collars, Mourning !Menet Rib-

b=sneett.ts, assortincet of &looming
- -PLAIN BLACK SILKS,

Ala gs assortment, are a fear dmes very wide
and impostor. Soya*are invited to ot at than, at
North East comer of Fourth and Mallet ate..

Wholesale RIMISIS op mum, where a large assert-
reseal of 2.4.ey„tipod.s has lately teem received. (evlln•

DR. JARMO') ALTE.I.ATIVE.
We have ban trftlenned by Mrs. Rose of Reim par-

fonnedorther byDrt Jayne. Alterative,which
proves Its vaperiority overevery otherremedy of the
kind. Elbe has been maimed for the tart *lateen yea.
with RECROSIS or WHITESWELLINGS, attended
with alecrabone. and catenation ofcarioca hones. do.
rug whienumemany pieces havebeendisettargedfrom
the metal boneof theerantam.from bah her arms,
errata aadhand, and from both ,andfrom the left
tan..bone and item the vent knee, besides painful
'leases otnerparte of herperson, wbkh Lave belled
theskillet &number or the otcst eminent rhpeeisnaof
oar sty-donna Ilyot at the Line her catering. have
been eaentiabrat •ed &Tier-able. About threemonths
lines she taumasted to try Dr.Jaytto's Alteraftrts.wench. Sal Ulnaastoolstdanly happy erectOpen!ter,
by renarated all pain and awellino, and enemy the
absera keal.wkate named me bergeneral Leant
bas bearnlateneePloWyrestotedoe thus/se now'WWI*of lbs swesWu Am Aid beton she ecoreactsftd the aro
of vslalbletmcpaton.—{Sat.

Pa fader Informsbon,fttqalre Era.Rosa,NO.l23
Filbert et, Plftedetpbta.
far Wain TlTltglth Ihs PEENTEA Mat,11TOTAA oa Baalyvona, ba

=EZM

~31orway PLlns^ 11lastketa.
MOILPHE, at North. Ewa cornerpf Fennh

and Market streets, has lately reiWbred sap,
ply otthe above euperior make orBlankets, aad to
vile, those in wentof the aniele to look at them be,
fore buying. Ile has also on band Home blade /31.•
ker., a good heavy article, which he Is selling low.Also—Home blade FLANNELS, brawn!, barredand
white,of a superiorquality.

Also—Twilled Scarlet FLANNELS, 'to which be
Invites the attention ofbuyers.
,vlFrit: larg

ale
e !applyofstimeutt rcertly h tipenV In tha,

very full and wonky the ntteritfon ao;. dealerae.. 'rU4e'
...

novl7

S
FILLERS' LIVER PILLS War, el InSll

Btxura, Ps., Sept 00, letik
Mr. R. K Sellers—Dam bier I feel it is a dmy Iowe,to the public, as well as to the medit of year Lit.

Pills,l.o Mate the good elects producedby their ems inroy own mum. Duringthe month of hoe, 1,45, bleoltvery unwell, my appetite fettled,and toy strength was
entirely prostrated, with thyme pain in my rude and
thouldera I was told by. medical men that my dleethe•wee • severe attack of ever complaint. I took 'eve.
rat bozosH'earse's LiverMb% andsomesyrups,whichI wits told was goodfor that theca., but atter
all I was getting worse. I finally concluded to Naze
myself under the care of • physicianfor batter or
worth; but, forithethly, Alfa at this time, I was told
by the Rev. LNiblock, of this place, that •friend had
sent tam a box ofSellers' Liver Pills from thltsbargit,
which had benefitted him very much. 1 forthwith
rent fora box of your LiverPdta, nod by the time I
was done toting them, I warsausfied that Itwas Just
the medicine thusted my ewe. I feetrot morn,
and took five or six boxes, and found myself almost
entirely cured; but in March last Ieanght a fevers
cold, which brought bark the disease, and Inashort

. time I was &shod so ever. I than had mouse to
your Liver Pills, and took them ovary othernight for
rix week., and oecthiourdly since, and loan now NW.
wet I can now say, that I feed Rule if any eynaplgths
of the Liver Complaint, and m 7 general health it as
,pod now as Ithas been for the last 10 years.

My neighbors ask me who was my doctor. I tall
them that Sellers'Live, Pills was my doctor,and by
the blemung ofDivine Providence the[ethanol aiming
me. lam confident that when thepublin become au.
outdated with the value of yourLiver Pills, the de-
nithd for them will internee. Menlo(my neighbors,
to whom • I have recommended the pills, oth testify to
their value,as wall to to the facts above Mated.

Respectfully youto, fithattaAbuzz.
Toroe Planac.—Tle Original, only tree and gene•

Miss Liver Fills aro ppared by ILE. Moderaoudhave his name stamped to blot way upon ltd of
each this, and bra aotuatare on the.soda wrapper.

others are mianterfeds,or base imitation.
sprdr R. G. SELLERS, Proprietor, 47 Wood at

==3
• Saber, Columbiana c0.,0., Apr.l4, 1841.

\lt. D. JAI'NI-8: Duos Stai-1 feel bound to got
lJ tad the +Laced public., to avail myself ofthis ops
penman, ofgivingpublicity to the extraonintaryeffects
of your Expectorant on oty•elL having be ethanol
for several years with a severe coughedhectic fete!
and its concomitant diseases, and amineonlydoomed

t!infer outa Bluntbut miserable exinence, mai then of In),when'being more severely attacked, and
having resorted to an my fornierremedwe, 11.11 d the pre.
scriptions oftwo ofthe most respectable physicians Is
the neighborhood withoutderiving my benefit, or the
consolation ofsurrivinrsot a few days or weeks a 1farthest—when the lca gleam of hope was about to
'vanish, I had recommended to me year Expectorant—-
mid blessed by that Being who does all tangs in the
ate of the meant—sad contrary to the expectalloueofof

physicians and fnends, I was in • few days soloed
from my bed,and was enabled by the ono( • bottle, to
:need to my baldness, emoying soles boner healththan
1 had for tenyears previous. .

Respectfully yourz,lce., Jaa W.Fans,
For sale in Pittsburgh, at the Pekin Tea t0t0,79Fourth street. - frur9

lidr IL ELIJAH EATON'S CEIITIFICATETO DU
lyl JAYNE.—This certif.., that immediately after
having attended my brother, who died of consumption
in March, Ist:, I was taken sick with the Consumption
orLtver Complaint, and was reduced so low with the
dieters that (or four years I was enable to amend to
my business, either no home or *MoabeingMr the
most tuneconfined to my bed. Daring the above per..
od of time, Ihad expended far medical attendance o
renal. Physicians and modicums, to the amountat
33.), without receiving any benefit therefrom. In
Julys,, 1043, I commenced taking Dr. Jayne'. Medi-
eineand havetaken them mote or temaver since
and believe that it wasby persevering Ln their usc.:
that Iean now truly say that I have completely meo..
cored my health. I belle...that/art.'s Sanative Pills
sad Expectorantan Me best email) , medicines now in

1 "rude in Springfield, Otsego enemy ., N. T., and
tarry on afurnace and machine shop in that place,
and am not interested Inany manner m the sale Mute
oho.° medicines, andmake this certificate tor Me ben-
efit of those oldicted. ELLIAII EATON.

Springfield, N.P., Esp. 16 1541 10 t
ALL L--13 ci DI. • - • • - -

ALEXANDERIr. DAY, corner ofthe Diamond and
Alerket street,. notify their friends and the yobbo

that they have received their mock of Fall and %Vie.
ter GOODS, direct from the imparten, manufacturer.
end accnons at the cut. Their smckof now style and
• fashionableGoods Is large, and presents strongaura.•
non. to purchasers. In Ladies Dres. Goods and
Shawls, the mast splendid and fashionable Goods of
the season are cow offered,. at remarkably low price.
con.i.tica in part of thefollowing

LADIES' DROSS GOODS.
Yew elyle Broche kg'd ComeLion Bilks;

Coiict and Black Liautt Do Chutes end Tux Udall
Cord Carochma Grater/dee% of the bratquilt/cm;
Black glatacy Grodemsess et the celebrated Emile

manufacture.
The aboutdarted Meek Silts are warranted hotus

eat is the *earl (or dresses and mutates eery are the
be,t

Neat fiel/ 41 CarnelianSalleDaChase, the headsmen
Silks of tee season.

:New style ItmeheBilk fikared French Memos, •
andsplendid article for ladles, walking dense.

SiEY Eallaoldeted French Dalai/MI, for ormsee•hd
me ks. en entirely new arucle

Cashmeres, LkLeine., Merinos, Alpeccesand Par
atettus, a Page assortment

SHAWLS AND SCARFS!.
Loga. tang and Square Shawls. of Mei boo gigan-

tic..
PiauiLen. Shawls, of the neerem designs, remark-

ably cheap.
Splendid 'rafted Shawl., at greatly ...Inca priers.
Carnehon Brochs fied Silk Shawla, in atern variety.
Crape shawls, white aad colored, in areal variety.
CLOTHS, CASsIMERES ANDVESTINGS!
IleaSedan real FrenchTwilled Cloth., allpricer,

best Sedan real French thoelmeres; mew style Atom
man Ca.e.merrs: super Satin Vemlnm.

LADIES' CLOAKING CLOTHS!
Frcnch and Belgian Black and Ohva Cloths, for La

Cloaka.
ESTI=

A rplandid uaortment of American and impaled
Blankem, at remarkably low micas.

DUM&Z,TIG AND STAPLE GOODS!
A large and complete assortment now ow hand.-7.

Many or our present stock of Staple Goode were
boughtfrom the manufacturers previa. to the present
adv... in pnees. A principal part of oar stock of
French.and English goods have bees purchased at the
great Auction hale. m Philadelphiaand New York,
which enablesus to offerdecided bargains in almost
every devcrivtlen of goods in our line el (mune".

Country hlerehants, Merchant Tailors, and all
W11010.0.16 and retail Gayer,' aro invite,/ to an early
eannunnuon or our mock and.prices.

MLEXANDEDer. DAY, 75 Market at,
/nett north west corner of the Diamond.
-..e0-13,1JY.us uir-VirtY Cluuliss. .r R. hltalPH V, at north out corner ofFourth

kk and Market au, is now reateiving ...cod
;apply for the re and Call offer inducement. to
buyere rarely to be metaun, with. His wworunent of

LADIES' DRIMS GOODS
D eery full, cone:Lennyof French Merlons,Cashmere.,
Coburg, LyonesoClothe, super Printed French Cash-

beres, at prices considerably lower thanthey unld
ebougtrally In tho season. His Aleut of

LONG DRAWLS
Is large. and cmbreees many of the heextiral styles
atmon exhibition at Fruitlto Institute, Philad'a.

BUNNET AND NECKRIBBONS, •
Of new arid very handsome styles, Velvet 'Elio-
t:it:4e, Pc.

SACKING FLANNELS,
of •&nous wyles awl timelines,eight andembroidered
Black rent Laccs, Needle WorkedCollars and Cub,
ilassel SHANDatinsand

SOME
Velvet

DIMS SILKS,blowers, Cape toutFeature,

Of the newest styles, and at lower prices than usual;
and rich chaegeahle Silks and Satins, for Martillaa,
he.; and a latgemock of

STAPLE AND HOUSEKEEPTN 00011:3,
at lowest prices. And Inthe gentlemen's department
wall I.found froth . . .

FRlii-NCII BLACK AND FANCY COL'D C1.07118,BidetDoeskins, MAIL( Vestings, Fancy Cessinseras,
Undershirtsand Drawers, Silk Cravats,kiocket Hand•
kerchiefs,rce,

tep.alerchaets are Molted o visit the Who'etude
Room', up !taloa oeuti

VERY %YDS DEItYCI. CUREt—n 6la k. n
It VEICIIIEDGE!

bleacas,Mercer co, Pa, Sept. to, 1812.
R E. Sellers: Dear air, I boughtone boule of year

Vomit:me a the Inm City Pomace store, aithisplace,
zed Ithas perform.' what we consider out herea won-
derful cure. on one of toy boys eight year, old; hehad
been unwell for Nome years, so mad; NA that Ihad giv•
en op allhop.; of Ins recovery. I was advised by me
of toy neighbors to try a liotUe of Vernal
and I am happy to inform you of Ithaving the dewed
eSect ofrelieving my son. Ile passed, in the then
crane of al hours, 164 worms,mote of them memo,.
mg as mach as 12 and 14 inches long, 1 r e d wend ~,

justiceto give you the above statement, toas you may
make any use of my name that yon thinkproper.

Yount, very respectfully,
JOII.IIIIX& LTrut.

[17 -Prepared and sold by R.ESSLLERS,S7-Wood
amen and sold by Duman! genenUly In the two
eines. novlb

Etkittf 'Af gr'42'LßßA :9gtUrk“ ofdtte
Court ofquarter Seolons of Reeser ,ounty:

Mr. R. 1..sellers: Sir, Some lime In the winter my
wife was afflicted with a and disnusuurruueri
.d hearing of your Invaluable Cough Syrup, i par.
chased a bottle from S. T. Trhable, of Bridgewaret,
and aftertaking, portion of it two,orthree evenings
on going to bed, she fumed immediaterelief; as atso
several blends have been relieved in snoreteam I
am therefore satisfied that hi lliest%and valuable me.
df eine, and would recommend it to those who may be
afflicted with severe coughs and colds.

March 23,1E43. W. EL BODEN.
frrSold by E. E.SELLERS, 57 Weed street, and

by Ddmedgaists generally In the two cities end vicinity.

NLT eLtrrllS-3: eases • Blue aa4 Drab Fe ,
Chahroustre 'd andfor we by -

MURPHY, WILSON & CO
_ meld 48Waal si

Ott /ILEX 0t01.114. 1.1N0.--W. B. Murphy toss
1.7 r.l a lot er high at Motta. de Lain%such .CherrY, Scarlet, to., at the kno price of We..

per yard. Abe, FlabDrab, Brown, lee, &SU& 10 lei
cents per yard; and • largo assonmentortusal styleskrona Mo. de Lains, at vatic. prices, together
mth •eh.ce anorun.t, of Dre. Goods generally,
seek . Fancy Silks, Preach Merin., Cashmeres,Coborgs and Lyottese Cloths, at the

N. owner of Fourthand Marg. sta.
Whoknale Roan w atoDy, meth

TVEIT RECEIVED, . new anortruentor !JANOS,oy Rom the toonohrotories of Cuumkratrto, Boston
and &coo d. RAVI", New York.

ALSCI—A few elesently tarred PIANO STOOLS,
for isle at wanufaeturePe pike*, by

JOON hi. MELLOR, et Wort at.
Sole Agent for Chickenng's Planes,de24 (or Western Pennglvants.
giecondIlmadPri

/NNEsecond brlnd Kano, d octave es, price 7791.
1J 1- " 5/ "

1 "
" " 5k " " ILL

I " 5 " O.
• For sale for rub at die above pr.ims, by

dela JOHN II hIFI Alft.pl Wend st
rro VIOLIN -PLAY ENS—Stones OnsunVnitts

Scum., altered and connected from the lam Ens•
Ink edition, to correspond ash Spobrbi Orients!
School of Violinplaying, by his pupil U. C. HIM ••If
any amp...,are reaLeirta to recommend Ibis work,
Itmaybe observed Met Spohr biatwitadheres strictly
On the system laiddown le the above work, and that
he has by the same mode of instruction. produced a
treater number of distinguished papila than any other
master in Earn

A 'apply of the above lost Reed (price V.) and foi
sale by dot? .1 11 AtELLOR, 61 Wood st

DR ArNg0 ltis
-;

bint,T,O)
.11_, • teMITStPr\l`r.?-7Li t •

'A N EMINENT andarrporamen Thysletartrrora
Eut,onnt_years standing, oTers andnal allcase.

the

ofa Delicate Naive withpromptnnemerce.
Hisao... in Dunn and other 'Argo clue.has

beenproverbial- His charge. are moderato,sad hi.
cam.permanent- Old eases °Meet, Stricture,Sere
fan, Floor Alban, RhenrandomAgne,SyybiLls, or soy
chronic or inveterate eases solicited.

A care IIILITl•ta, or chargerefanded.
Unitas,St.allit wear,Senorafrom the Bridge.
Teeth Extracted. Advice to the 'poor gra..
N. O—Dr. A. willeitsthe worst eases ofany. dlacaw

IMihttsbargh m eta Partially
P&TROLIBURICa OBL BLOCK. OIL.

.There are more dunes in heaven and cant
Thanare dreamer of Inphilosophy. ,

Trill: VIRTUES of. tins remarkable remedy, andI. the constantapplicant. tor It, to the proprietor,
has induced biro to have it pet op to bottlea 'nth la-
bels and directiona for the benefit of the public.

The PETROLEUMis procured front • well in that
county, at •depth offour hundred feet, is •pine una-
dalterated article,withoutany chemical change, hot
that as Bows farm Natures Great Labnoory!! That
romaine properties reaching • number of Cues., is

no longer • man. of meertatuty. Thera are nanny
be of. hi:tegfro-"' uloce. ea th""arl 'e7irring''' sigralri nortg w, ntiod.'re '!
storing the bloom ofhealth andmgt. OM" • !of-
ferer. Longberme the proprietor thought ofparthug

tom.in bottles, it had a re:M.l3ollf. the care ofd..
eThe tobengat and daily ancreaaing calls for
and several :remarkable cores it has performed, la a
sure indicatihn of its nature popularity and wide
thread application In the Lure of Metric.

We do not:wish to rooks a long parade of cartel-
tatea, we We COM/Cie. that the medicine can soon
work it, way; Into the favor of those who totter and
aria to be healed. Mahn we do not claim for Ita
aniveran applicationin every disease, we urthesitta-
tingly my, that to • number ofChronic Dithasea It la
annvalled. Among these may be enumerated —all
ditherrs of the mucous usage., such as CHRONIC
BRONCHITIS, CONSUMRTION Ito Imearly wage.)
Asthma, and all Mee..of Me all passagea,
COMPLAINT, DYSPEPSIA, Marken. Di... of
the Bladder and Rides.Paths no me Beck orSido,
Nervousthee.es,Nearalgin, EtWay, ItheurneticPetal,
Goat, Eryalpelee, Tener,Ringworms, Berns, Scalds,
Bruises, Old Sores,ke.; 00. to rues of debilliy re-
aalMig from eipaspre,Or long andprotracted cows of
disease, this medicate wilt twirlrelief. It will act ILO
• general TONIC andALTERATIVE in sueh clues,
Imparting toneand energy moth. whole fume, rem..
leg chairmen°. opening th e Weight. functions, which
Canoe &Me. alli•• broken COosUlatiory and toying
increased and renewed energy to all the orgmet of
Lifel The proprietor knows of lateral cures of
pILEs, thatresisted acorn other treutrge,b S. well
wade? the OM of the PffROLEUM for short time.
The proof can bo 6500 to any person whe denies IL
None genuine without the elg.ture of the proprietor.

Soldby the proprietor,
S. N. USER. Canal Basin, near Seventh at.
I Also by R &SELLERS,. Woodsoand—KEYSER ISEDOWELIt tcorner Woodat. and Virgin alloy; who we its

nova.By regularly appointed Agents

PINE AND CEDAR WARE MANUFACTORY
Na. SI, corner Makes alo Ptllb—or49 Abukc.,

I:=Z==Ml
THE sobeeribekeepeeuoaanlyon hand whole-o.",di,th.fonawln4°i:: '''.rab4o.l SW! u,:

N.. Tubs, Barrel Chum.,
!lath Tuba, • Half floehels,
WoodenBowls, Peeks and Italf Peeks,
Wash Boards, Untsa Bound Buckets,
Clothes Pits, Towel Hollers,
WDOtieLl Ladles, Bread Mien,
Clothes fluke's, Market Caskets, tee., ac.

BANItfEL KROESEN,
norld No f•O Dtawohdalleyantsbutgh

Xikassforatt 4/. Ilanefteetts Soai AaE.
325 I tatpurted9r. ' adI t,ooe shove eeletrAttlb d
manoloontrers,Efitisercoin Auttotlean test, attiringandfor sale by noWS IV 4 M MITCCELTACE
A LUIII--00bbla doublerefined, ter sale lore by

„GR. fabl4 LIURBRIDOE, WILSON & U 02tylkiP.BTlO3Toirriteifirlailk;Ito do Summing for nth, by
R ESELLF.ILS

COFFEE-""4.l7lii'oekT& "AVlEVA!rnifityK, •
febls LAL Liberty st

Ws NO;--'
40. " S jart reed, for sale by

rebid EROWNIOKIRKPATRICR
-BOAR-L^3 Ads N6,Criaa by

febl.4 BROWN I KIRIPATRICREick!---as arrlvlo5 sod for rob by
feblS

- BROWN & I.IREPI4ATRIJborkvCk,4.1
DLOUILIM barrels Extra,

343barrels Sopertne,
GS barrels fine. on handandfor axle by.febLS BROWN & KIRRPATRICAPIORN-400 sacks YellowTOWObiV rebid BROWN & KIRIiPATRIRE

CORN-IS Sacks riFerrring parstr. %ninon, nod nomO4 by - feblf• JAMES DALZEL".WINROW-GT.ASS-MG bxs nes',l, in slntn and fo•44,4 by febl3 JAMES GALZELI.,BLooms-usiiii.We by febls JAMES DAIXELLBUTTER, In-10 Ws and kkegt Bauer;f, " Lard;
HMS

4 sacks FealberA for sale
_ 11011..:„SDALZELLLlA:zgr t JOHN D AIORGANTIOSE-PINK-450-for bLA WAS JOBJMORGAN

lass re'd Arad for al by_janl9 BREYPOOLE cuRHE
Y-250Las Rosin, Inatoreand for ”le by

ENGLIRLIIBENNETT,RIM No ay Wood xsPOCKS-l 4 los WouterV--,store add for ale byqfebt4 ENGLISH& DANETTlIITIHTUTIERNSL:r6bl,Th storeandfr sale byTY Ibbl4 ENGLISH& LIENALLTY
'EFAIPS-1 bale Instore and fm ..re byfkbl4 l:nitwits DENNPrtT9ULILTER LegglnsicJR, DI pal/ Shirred Leggingsi

9 AirCtiananS, maulandirnue;
13 Pea Outs;
Imin No 1Rfagq
I do Nog de;

No 9 do; Jost read and For sale at Ha11,06, Depot, Nob Wood et.
tebl9 .1i H. PHILLIPStratlOL-3 bbls tee/ mdrowiielby__Am/LOAN

MEDICAL
: •

: -0 F1.Lf31.5 FAMILY MRINCINES--..They are de
1 1,7 Alestielnes of the day!'

-(hour's Sy.syMii, Ohio, May 1., no.
R. E. &Hen: I think it stela for the benefitof others

to state Milnefarts illrelation to ys at eyes:lent Fumis
ly Maki..uy. ,...anv ee vi rd year .uffe.kc ,6lo. o, ameoyr is my Wines;
vmytid. ylio. ) won:. from two childtna I
have al. red• your Liver Pills and uough Syrup m

.. 1.
my family, .dthey live tel every instance prod uced
the cdenderired.

As I eel sged n merchandising, I am able to
rate that Ihams ye to hear ~r ate first failure where
your medicines have been used in my motion of the
country. la conclas.n. I may mate thut they areOr
medicines at the day,plaid are destined .n have a very
extrnaire prpalenty \ Winn, rce ...telly,

i i . 11. Pular.-Prepared and *old et It. IL. I t I ks,Ne 37 ~,,...1
street, and Bold byDrnisii• • se/M.olpin the. two ci-
der cud vicinity. , naval

G.E:rei41.t sill,
Snore ems., Ohio cenuty, Va. /

March D3th,l)lo. t
Mc. R. E. Sellers: Dear Sit—l think ita deny Iowe

to you and to the public winera ly, to cam that I hove
been &Spieled with the Liver Complaint for a long
tune, dso badly thatan elm,. formed and broke,
which
year c !Ablated Liver Pills being for ad. by A II
Sharp, West Liberty, and commended to ate byat i,my pity ician, Dr. E.Smith, I concluded le give them
a fair t al. I purehued one box,and foond them to

,e justWhat they are recommended, THELEST LI-
VERPILL EVER USED, and after taking four boxes
I bud the disenno has entirely left me,- aid I am now
perfectly lwell. Respectfully yours.

D I COLEMAN.
Went Liberty, arch art,16...

I enniry that I am personallyacquainted with str
lem .1'and can bear lestituotly to the truth et the

Surer ertittesue. A R SHARP
Tne senuine Liver Pin. are prepared and sold by
a ± LLERS, No 57 Wood client, and by druggist.

Inthe voOlden. -• • "
TO TIIE PUB.LIC.—The original, only trueand gen-

uine Liver !hilt are prepared by ftESelleri, Cud have
his name stamped in black wax upon the lid ofeach

:,sad his signature on the outside wrapper—mil
otherare countidelis,or base

.... Ipl2 E SEl.4,Eftlyrisprietor
Das JA ft kVA I.JSCEUDINATI VAC first.LSA
t,DOII the Ee• ACA SHINN, ei well known cud popL 1 aloe Dierrnian of the Proteatunthleabodist Churrb

Poe anderogned heying beenafflicted daring the pant
4M,, with • disease o.the stomach, sometimes pro.
Inert great pain in theammo chfor tenor twel•r howl
without intern.• on,end otter having tried •.”011.
remedies with. eden wasformahed with at too!.
of Dr DJaynef•C • matter Balsam. The.he stied at,

me direct once trelnint'A earrnrlyt(oarhn..
sees, and in fifteen or twenty .inatesever, ane.y
sensation ...etirely quieted. The medicine was af.
terwardsueed whenever indmationsof the approachof
pornwerepercei ved,and the pain wet :herebyprevent-
ed. lie continued touse the piedicine every evecing
and sometime. tr.Ma morning, and in a raw weeks
health waste far restored, that the •oderer was relic,
edfrom sluice stem ntofoppreisivo pain. warier
perienee,therefore, e can confide uti y recounin V
D Jayne.. tialstur.,as a aahrtary medic in
for diseases IA the awmach andbowels. A ViiiihNE

• Mica hen, city.
For sale in Paubarth 11. A orTVA

7i Fourth linnet, El err sad at 0,Mug
Stare of 11 V SCIPYANTZ.(a -rel street. Alteca,

VALCALILE DlSEUirifitLY
--

iw

CONSUMPTIVES, BR OA YOUR GUARD.
Dp_ swAstims

COMPOUND 61NUP OP %VIED COHORT
TIM ORLI itlatELT TO.

Cousentralon, Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, Lie•
el Complsiity, imitupg Blood, Daiwaity Breath-

' log,Pont the Boleand MenAl, Palpitation ol
the !legit. Influent's, Creep, Birk. Con-

, wtwain,dote Throat, Nervous Deldli
ty, And SW DiiielLao,i of the Throat,

Breast soil Lungs: the meaty! ,
•fectnal cud speedy kie

tier known Mr auyo
um entree amens-

C. it
DR. Stt SY h ' 9

Compotaadayrup of Wild Ceor ryt
This medicine is no longer muong thoseofdoubtful

Mabry. Blom passed away fano the thouvoLls dolly
launched upon the tide of eaPorittlenh Rod bow sMods
higher to reputation. and is becoming more ester:mm.-
1y khgo any other preparation of medicine Over
produced for therelmi oi suffering in..

hm been introduced very generally through the
United Sutteeand Enteric, and them aro few mums-of

Iffifformnce bet what contain some remarkabte ,vi.
daacn of io gopd egrets For p toeof fore.gO.R
.1..!...1111, awl ofthe value. mad efficacy of the medi-
ate:, the proprietor will bereta few oldie many it:mo-
und testimonials whichhnve beenpresented toLim by
manofthe rust respectability—wkm who bane higher
flews ofMOrti responathility and bustle., then to eat.

my 10 farm, benne. itwill doanother favor, and

theffiselres estlee. Hoch testimony prove, eon.
elasmely,thet its surprielngexcellence In cstabilmeal
by Its lotrimie mutts, odd the unquestionable nuthon.
ty of public opin.a. TOO ill.t.mlancotrfrebel Itaf-
ford., and the soothieg in:Menetdiffused through the
whole fe.mo by its me, rearm it most •egreemble
meetly for theafflicted. •REMEAIBER! . .

"When men, scull from conwientiou. oaf Ow,
eol.tanly Lear tetnimorty to the truth of a thine, or

partleolur fact, me/tux:hooey, ',mug contrary to ihelr
worldly Inures.and purposes, coerces conenen of
its truth, and commend. linelf ina epecial manner to

"iTer.ti.P...1V.F.%:":79.1.1.Mg'.t.?2?.74.
ki:I33fiii.II6IIIFaRTIFICATES.

Snit Spasm. Cris or Pcri.Moasli Cossimerlol:
there sorer was aremedy that has been u. .ae ec.qul

o desperate eases of Consumption, or Or.Swayne's

ComuoundSyrup of WildCherry, It strengthens the
sysisn, end appears to heal the ulcers on the lungs,
errant g new end rids Llmali power possessed Ly,
ether amble.

Casa. Co, April ddlh,
Dr. Fal ayne-Dear Sir. I vely believe your Com-

pound Ihinap of Wild Chews hen Leen the mean. at
saving my life. I mtaght severe cold, which grade-

tit ard Vereireited're Mended Vekit that

increasinguntilmy ease exhibited nil the symptom. of
Putenspury Consumption. Every thing I trim/ seemed

to have no effect, and my eampladameroaced sampled.
ly thinfriends as well as myself, gave op all boa, of
my recovery. At this time Iwas reeommended to try
your invaluable medicine: I aid so with the most bap-

Py weans. Thefast bottle had the thee; to loosen the
congh, sassing ate to Craccmre freely; nnd by thenew bed used six boules,l

m
emo entirelywell, niLl 113.11

new as hearty a .man us I ever was In my life, and

woold happy toCs may informationrespeetiag My

cam, IttritOther Ma Mrs omy derive the be for
which lam Ito gratefnL For the truth of the ears

astementrefor you to Peter themßr, Wsol

Closter, askant I purchased tuns.
• Reap ally yours, • Joan Morita.

Woeslivid Owe ot TEELJActIin MinWan
tits Swayze--Dear Sin I feel a debtofgrWade4.m

a you—and a dory to the afflicted ern:irony, tr..,an,
my humble testimony ID tutoror year ColOpriao.lsy.
rap of Wild• Cherry. Some three years sins,

violently attacked with cold and Intlarchnetina of tPa
LUOOS, which was aecompanted wait a

tough, pant in offensiveLreats and Lerol. very
bit discharge of offensive mums trout the lungs, espe-
tiellyupon Lange al weather, hosveyer alight. Al
soot? felt eonlarm about my condidon. bat wq. oetry

soonltat
eonvlnied that IRS.Tenuity

daily weaker, and et lengthwas SOaret-
ty able to math about, or eystat above a whisper, such
was the caceedEng areatuessOfthr langs. Duru:s ails
titan Ibud toed variousprepatations and prase muEns,
hatfound no teller—growing all the time WOO.. Jan
N advs..ed and perlinatlal by a date friendO
Wthalngtonto mate trial etyma Syrup of Wild Cher-
-Irymost 001le.that previously had been vent-
Mead against pateh't samtlenies, and 1 mu stillaga oa,
•thosecootlQ outof the baud. of en:thence hut soil,-
standing your rine. to the prior...Eon and prem.n et
medicine and having =pleat faith In the saynig ofmy
(mends, eforthwtth purehawd of I/r.Shaw, one of your

Reims. a few huOles, and cotorgwwodto toe. Sly due
near was st LI., mac of 'taut Eti mouthy standing,con-
sequently u was Mggly seined. I fount, however,
considetatole fetter front the nth of the Lrot 100, 0,1,,
bottley. lint beinga politic apeakot, I tecqueinly no
tempted to preach with my lee etaathg streomh, and
thereby raptured 00110 TrAsli• that had already be
to heal; m tins way, doubt:ass, my care wo-0 greatly
cco.nest. in e.ose~itoitonec of acting thus tmprudetal
I hap to use -move or fifteen bottles before I wasp..
teeny restored I hove no question, a n0t0,..,.11

number of.bottlss would have wade me toted, ho.
the aloneindlmrcuun. The Syrup alloyed the fort
sb habil, took ..any the distremsug cough, put art •

to the dischargeof theilm tram the litho, and gay
6....„yrap.eanye system goal heal& -1have doh.
red offoriog tam certewer °mg Cow, for the pot?.._
of 10.00rerfec..c satisSed with the Pctmattonoy of the
rote, and now Eitel' feel pertectly well 1 tam it web
pleasure.. Inshlto county: N. C.

Ha', 1 I'. Inuonn.

h00p0r5157 Canston—Head! reta.l'
There kt .4tt w e genuine preperanon of WadCherry,

stal that is Ur. IeWATICe'II, WO bell teer offered le the
pantie, whlcti Lees said largely tlonaghout the
United Stews awlsome perilof Europe mud MI pm-
pinata. by the IkeUle of Wild Cherry have
been put put wove Was, under covet or mom decepttve
clreutnstances, is ordor rogue currency to Mete sal..
lly a lade nbutontanon, tio person nevi. mistake %Le
genttina from rl l them. Each bottle of the gotta.e is
enveloped wit beautiful steel tinaruvicir, with the
likeness ofWttuntok Peon therroot also, Dr. Swisyne's
signature: and • farther ...AY. bs, portrait of Dr.
Svenyne will IC naed Immune., a:. m to dradniortsb

preparatint..rom all ethers. Prose, it itwan notMy
das gnu:curauve prospect :wt and known virtues ofItv.
Benryne ls Comeound Syrup of Wlld Cherry, towould not be widcavormg to give eurcency, to view
nfietittous nossimus" by stealing the name of 'Wild
Cherry. Henutssbtroilway• bear le mmd We :lama
of Dr. Swayna rid Le net ileettere.

prjneipal °thus, Corner of USIA and trace meet.,Philadelphia.
Por sale win/wattleand retail by OGDEN Se SNOW-

DEN, cor nil isal Wood Ms II A FAIIN?STOCK ft.
Go, tor lot ale.. Wood, and Mb and Wood stsi IVM
nioaN, oil 5 JONES, 100 Liberty st; JAS
A JONES,cut Maidand Penn ate; JOHN MITCH-Allegbett.ally, and by mil respectable deeiefli el
medicine omit;
• .

Dr. W. P. lallanctbsPrornintaa PI

4sifl.W. P. INLAND, ofthe hledical College bt-Pr.d.elphia, nose th°dere to e public hishu.1"la,'
Dab II Pte.:aunt Phuter, the qualitiesof setae', -,al„
long uld tried experience,hew been
tablished. To all war:No.4o soar
Prolltpons thtfillor FallonWatab, .he •,omu„...„d. hu
plaster, guararanteeing a tare and in the
short spepollf from P.° torhea ge.eks; f applied with
care andlort—llimnldnlll =tellers tostrunients

iu ow. This he feelsr e l,etpe.insiozeinbittra.mtiaw_ges ultsw.n;ogeh ha. no, windW 0.1 . 1 handrail and filly-three pa-
' dents.

elw la! Rlcuntat ,rt.d WentBreath or Elneh,end wut, Pateal is nothing to excel thin Planter
In oSlopling .or electing n core For solo by

1 ~

xrner of Diaz-and and
For

xt
" Libertynnil St. Char nix

Lff 4 4.0" .gent Federal st sod Diaruort, A Ile
r.".g&cltar

~ Denman and DiamondDiamondDirt am

EXTRACT OF COFFE—AnarticlewhCOFFEE:—An o-
ppidlf coming into use as a wholesome., is, ~riabl g_

end dencions beverage,being more pleasant and
atoblei than mamma Cc(e,and far cheN,c,o aann.,panne, comingonly bin ems, will gc for (our
pounds ofCones, Manufactured by

JOHN S.MILLER, Plumb inch,pn.
Sold is wholesale by 11 isFisFiNESTOCK k, Co,

corner of Finnand Wood nod Sirsh and VVealstreets,Pittsburgh. opt!!

CALIFORNIA, ILUBBER
lJ 36 Camp LUaaketai 24 OV.ecr cow.; I 2 pre Peery
Idpannen breed !Huang Yux.; 1Yhthw.,
water Tan}, 6 ma 111 r,allons eath; 12

IdolWekr.t.r Money/dem% 1 duOrkisa.bda 'Jo do. no 6h ,•repods (or ante at the C
Cond rJalfaiagEaMblishmem. No 6 Wood'•L

.2104 J &111•1111.1,1Y2

N V 11WM.ghl IronAnvils., from the Temiier-41—
aneerrille works, waw.ted; will be conitautli

un htmd and supplied...9 ,W,by
mo._ GEO O:GRAN. ait %Yana 61

LIQUG h
e
l Dipa LOs ndY—Giatd,Dem1,, , 1

- 11} ,Ipea
6 asks N Rum; •• .

{UI-LL a Whiskey.; for sale by
nova • W&ht MI 1V.H81.71111E

.85 Pi—one brand, sapenor ardede, for sale by
DO5 W MITCH ELTiI

UntilCH Mosprana SOdlk Ai and 1Y cais
Bleaddog ?carder, arrived Per

and now must on by canal, for sale by
W& M MITCHEL,TREE

PC B.—They oral receive, during the winter, largo
sum ticsvia New Orlsaan n.;20

13_1MIEMM

BOOK -TRADE.
6.1-:L444;111

THR WAR WITH AIEXIW, by R.R. Ripk2; 2
vo's. . ••

Elementsof Rhetoric coo:priming an—Analysis of
the Laws of Moral Evidence arid of PCIIIII.III.
Richard Whately, D. D.

Easay on Christian Baptista;by Utah} W. N0.1.1+1
A.

The Ogilvie', a Novel.
Fairy Tales from all Nations; by AnthonyR. Moo

talba: frith 21 illustrations by Daybe.i
Justreed by JOHNSTON & VOCUTON,
dell tarn( Titre ILlatkilatket 2111CCt•

Now and ElegantGift Doke
QACRED SCENES AND CIIARA&EIIS; by J. T
1.7 Headley, wait eleven original by Daley:

Poens and i'rosa 1Vramp, by Maud H.Dana;
rola, mallin

IlluminatedGM. of Sanaa Poety; six iDnatra
Lions engraved on ateel, by John Sann.

Jimreceived by JOHNSTON itSTOCKTON,
deU • conier•Third nd Marker an.

Now 800/St,
DIIYSICIAN AND PATIENT; or a!Praelleal flu,
A. of the matual duties,relations and Interestsof the
Medical Pruiestion and the Contattrity; by Worth-
iest= Hooter, M. D.

The Worts of blichael De Montaigne; comprising
his Essays. Letters, de. Dy Wit Hulett.

Nanevehand its Deruslins. Dy Austen Bleary Lay ,
ard,EN., D. C. L.

Glimpses of Stein; or Notes of an Unfinished Toar
in 1647. Dy B. T. Wallis.

Tepper ,. Proverbial Philosophy, new edition; illus.
tented. Just received by • '

JOHNSTON &STOCKTON,
nova comer Martel and Third streets

IMIEM
TOqIWOOD'S ILLUSTRATED WORKS-111u-

mald Book a—goots ingiddy Coedlending,Illuminati ted and lencrated—Elooka superbly bound
Velvet, Silk,Morocco, and Coral oanioni in imitation
of the Middle Agea—Biblea andIPrayer 'Books, been.
Wallyboded in VelvetandMorocco,magnificently or-
namentedand illuminated. For sale by- - - • •. . .

JAM M, D.LOCKWOOD,
del Booksellers Importer, , Wood at.

Clorl•tmatar wad New Year Approa&lalagl
ELEGANT ANDSUBSTANTIAL BOOKS,

In Xagnill'rent AntiqueBinding, fortis flolidsys.

Jtsi D. LOCKWOOD, kloOkseller .d Importer,
63 V. nod nue. has !nerved a bcauttful collectvuu

of Blurtratra Books, hound Ir. Ilia mon splendid man-

tor by we t&st Londonand Anteide. bindars—among
hen, may Dofoot.

Pearls of Amos . • Poetry-, Magruhecncly ilmmlm
noted.

co
Loy sot Orr 0113., m 'World;dlorninalzalua1gold and
lor,
Wo:dooronlea Greece; riehlyililuoratett.
no: .0000r; doymooned by 01.21 luny and

Cound etd.ved wood. •. • . . ~

thee'onV Songs; dlmin•Md by Jones.
Flowers d toed kuldred Thoughts; IlluminatedbyJones.
ttetoinesTor Shakepeore; illueltateJ.Id, /meson's Churucteneuesof Women; Mantra.

(rd. For male by JA3I ES D LOCKWOOD, '
de.l3 ' . 63 Wood seal

IzEDBUIEVI lUe Pleat Voyage by Herman
nuthor'of.Type," "Omoo," ke.

Ilirlary ef Ki Alfred of England, ky IneobAbbott;with fine engraving.
eolonla ifieSoyeere., by Wm. Melnbold.

JOIINSTON k STuCKTON,
.021 1 enrolee 'Mod ondidarkelstruns

.0= of tlis Most lit-ourrkzs.4 IVorks of the Ai."NINEVSII AND ITS REMAINS; withan Iceman
of a visit to the Cliandsoutehristiaos of Kurdis-tan, and the Yaoidli, or Dell-Worsliippers; and nu

Inquirylobthe Pdamien and Arts bf the Ancient As-
syn., 111 Austen Henry Layard, Esq., D C.L.
Pah Inv marry Note by Prof. E. Rolimeou, L. D.,LL.11Illtiestramd wan 13 plates and maps, and PO

wood uts: Paolaeve:cloth„.ll4,fe."T book Lasa raze antenatal( gvapLie, vivid, We
tureserne narrutive."—Traate.

"Tloi work ofLayard 11 thee west pimaineut con:el-
Ludo 4 to thc stud yof willmaty, that Los appeared Mr
satiny yeets."—Ch!ist. Incr.

"N t one excels in interest the aceount of Nineveh
and I KW., given by air. Layard.,e-oWashbeaton
-Intelgannet'.

A we follow We diggers with breatielos interest.t .0.... M_ln tLe r CORS, ono soddenly and ourselves be'
foto rettpare acme • d With Elirillte &crummy,now antri its eigautic Lead from the duo of MOO
yeaw wo see ready tearyaut „with the traten:tmltadtra ,0,,0,..uh, au vranderfal,but 11 is true!' —ln-

, Nr mlii by lASIIIS D. LOCKWOOD,-
. old • C 3 Warden

Tviromsx of Ma Old ud New Testament
J. lighted by F- FloragstF., D. D. I vol. Imp. orb.;
leguilyibanti; IS extmanaly finished engravings;

wisp deseriptions by celebrated American Clernmea.P0E314. Welby, of by,l a new
and enlarged ednlom Maur:nee/ by engravings from
orimnal designs by Wier. I vol. wmare 80n, eleartai-ly hound and gilt. Also--A varietyet epleudtd
Id. and (Ilft Woks.

Sewell} Child's First Book o( the Mowry oil:Lome.
1 vo.. le4o.

THEMECHANIC'S ASSINTANT, wlapted for the
nye ofCirpeuterv, Plupvcrights, Wheelwrights, :3411/.
ye., Luittienneu.Soidents, shd Anitilla generally:
limns a tiorough end pt.uctilT/C.J.III{C on Mciteura-
non moil the :liming Rule- By 11FX.Kuper. A.NI-

Poive'UTreetise on Greek
s
row,Comp, titian.

Mend/title Elementary Frnch Grammer. By Fool.
Greene, ( Brown Untwreity. 1 Sal, leno.

Noccli VoGovern.. Hebrew Grammer, 4l' Consul.
Recent.' Hebrew Lexicon.
Lownit Trigonometry and Logarithmic Tables. I001.01in:9.1
The Etlghshatars Greek Coutsordence. I vol.(Muse

lin.)
Andiati's Clessleal Sen..
WeloWth. IXchnnury,revised ed. 1 vol. tho.do; do unabridged. 1 vol. 4to.Mime) Noses and Questions On New Tenement.
AVltately'c Logic.
blochelm's licclestutirel Illbiloty. 3 vols. and 1

vole. ItliteP4Ventures ofCretin,'-. 1 vol. 19wo.

1
/dor lags me.ong We, Jesuits at Rome. 1 vol. (cioth

mod P Pecr.)

mlmlbcre tho Teeoptor hes TriuntOluid. 1 vol.
(cloth (~per.)

1t.5 A ,. 'Aleolusital Lectures. 1 vol. dvo. (sloth. ) .
AM MI Pronounciug Bible.
BuY r'm French ,Dietionsry..14 Horace. For wile by i B 110FKMr vI3 Apollo Buntline, Fourthn

7,,. .5 }: V, BOORS JUIST-RSTRAIN ,F.D.— foe woreiixl Moilitaigne,edited by IL Mann, composing
C

hu
EssayesLetters, and Joarney -through acomanY eald
luny, with no,. from all the COmmentators,Iliogreple
nal andlllnitioxrephlcul Notiemi,fte.:

Theory sod Pawl., of Timeningpar, the Mohr.
end Method. of Good Fehisol-Koopihg, by David
Plage, 4. M.,Peincipal Of the State Normal School,
AlbeitycN. 17.

Frainl ,Forester's F.O and Flaking of the U. SW..
and Rh 'Att Province. of North; America, hy hooey
Wes. II rter n. JOIINFION & :STOCKTON,
_ cos! , corner 'Hard and Market am

The Old..Thus.
A 111.71 D. LOCE.WOOD,Boilksellerand Importer,

Al itin.l4l Wood street, has for Inane few copies cont.pen., tibc remainder, or Mrs edition) of this rentable
worlt, devoted to the PIIKOCIIII4I4I ofDocuments, and
outermathmtle Information relating so the early to-ld...job,rettlement and amprorementMille country
aromid too bead abbe Ohio. liy henna B. Craig,Ent., TittiMurgh, in2 mils anti.

nodu J. D. LOCKWOOD.
ONIAN LIIIEILTY: A History, with a ricer of the

.I.lb Libiny Abcient Nut ads, By Satin:el
Lawn Eon. Illustraird with tweire angranntge,
citedat Houtz. t col a. , 9ro, traitor ea with PresCUWlll

NVerts.
publintedand for ea:e by
JAMBS 1). t. uCKWODII, llostkeeller and

mann hintertnr,d3Woods
Li -ANN EIN-rad': S.*riiis12Ao. OA ets. LIM. FANNY NENBLEB Bibs
OF CONSOLATION.

“Tlie rearlang of this book Lao Imp,mead. vnti
miteh higher opinion of Itsauthor than we bad formed
from preusing bee otherwr!bage. 1.1.4ispinye deeper
tour ofdiourill,united to mare, pare womanly grace of
("lirKkt...W.mher prodamion or the"fernalo mind
withw tels vreladacqualataid.w—J>vo.Abut..

very agreeable andreadrhlehonk, wrateo lo
Fenny hienaldes beat stylo—bold, spit and and miter
mum*: IVs reeoramene, it to our readers as ha ben
publiedionof the se4rari.”—iiradlog Oat.

.11 emir..theloato al of a trowel through nurape,
and to ideoeo I/1 Indy: add is one of the plummiest
..i..l'ib ,rrbnuM boobsof The serman.”--Coot. and
'Ca:rower.

vehroliarseter rare bout. We have reed h from
title Pato ISColon? on with unabated Interest A st
vW Pol.. of hfe di Homo. In ial respoers eminently
readobie. ,—Kw.Oserlioeker.

Bar lisle by JAMES DLOCKWOOD,
Booke ellerh. haponet, YJ Wood_ St

—.-•lOlif.harkvaphlo gstribllshmaur.
(\F' We]. eICiItICIINIANN,!Chird st, opposite. the
, d st.Otkee, rittslosega—klaps, Labdscapes,
o_oodrr,iihowtlls. labels, Atehiteetaral andklaehine
mow hors, Bowes. and VhlungCards,az., engraved
or O'kes n errrone, and petaled Incolors, Gold, Woks°
oe 'Bock, i tho mast approved style, and 11l the Wall

asurinble neer. ocdf
EG )vl,ll for ob)

_NICK nt'eln NDuns

1711t,i7ri flour.ZAVADLEAA
/1 DTMa 'LklA!, -4 Ibisror ..I by

Tool: JD CANFIELD
- •

/111EALY 1110118. LAIN -] ease. good style,
colottd It do Lune, at toe extreme) sow

wide ef 11c. per Y.N. A. A 51ASUki 5. CO,
doll • No 00 Market at

• bottles do.
.5 • • Pine fipples;
• " " Chemed;

" ntraerbenier,
1 Tornatocai
3 " half dal. boldedYielded;
•

" Watt do.
3 " ianey do.

11ked and for sale at the Posse Tea Stere,ll3 Fourth
aurd. decls

14 111 FLOUR-13'41n, reed and tor sale by
dell WSI to JOHNIITOIII.II2 Second at

•pea!"‘resse TToSmietsYlOter. ‘ Rubbe rs 1.;
• "rs.

„ „
PPe1k&ars;

I " Misses' " :Yappers;
ri &renames

diodals;
U leather:soled " Overshoe.

All of which will be sold, wholes* or rem& lower
dam si is.ly house is the city. 'N o

&II Pllll.l.lea,
sarri& S Wood street

ut,t4 just reeti, lor ealc b)
S:& W

\8 111!:IXr x'aIVe.I6,TLASLt Wf "Pr,";ff,v,;z:tAn'
Burrka—libbi. end :L tsar, peeked, al prune

order ter oboppsag, for sale by
,Ic• LLS WATERMAN

LtILA 2rll—rd eases 6 arts. per Mout! ,Idwr
dc y, TArnSKY tr. liEnT

I,AIKWA DDING—IU bolaslargci
JJ lust reed by SIIACk:LETT

dc2l Nee/ Woad st

Frl=utg:rir pehr 7rie -s - I:s 'a.6lV
Jai A MASON &CO'S

;SUNS/Mk:S-3 bales Colton; ! bbls No ILaud
44 bogs Feathers; 1 tierce
inseeks; Wool;l;

Skins, via, •
3 dal Sheep Skills, 0

3 dot " dressed;
To arrive on steamer FortPitt, and for sale by

dot 4 iseudiDICASY & CO, Freerst
INSENG-4 bras Clanified,Tfor sale by

Jdel7 VWICU & AIoCAPSDLESS

Fitg "'lli—"."" gingiggiDLESB
tratlti glowo Hone CFI vcra,•

• itery heavy Alaspkildidirlieks 11111 MC.4I Uld
for •ale low, Is N0.5 Wood iI/Tol,_by

de.9
IAbTUIt MN', Q for KIDD& CO
.I.COHOL-12 bl/a yapsea,/ aaa flrizingD OLCodc29

Ie.NUGS-3 Oble Fresh, la&reed andfor
deal I tau',KT & 811.4,

LIME • eiktiViitt- 11 prpeiNab ! e noie;
zabjed.lto'elmrpre, for Lak_p _Cartwright, &Welt be

,nika law' call for. 0 B AULTENBEILER.
NO 67 Frofit of

EXCEVGE BROLEVL:
1. nausits-4,. moss,—

---

Denk•ro.

NO:ra4,DRAFTS,ACCEPTANCES,GOLD,9II;VERAND BANK NO It's.
COLLECTIONS.—Drafta Notes and Aar-era/ma.

ayable in any pang:Klan Union, eadlanted on the 1110111
&amble terms. .- • • •. • . .
EXCHANGE on New York, Philadelphia and Ital.

[More; also, Cincinnati, Louisville, Sant Louis alid
New Orleans,,ecestantly Cos sal.

BANK NOTES.—Notes on all solvent butts In the
United butes discounted ex the lowest rates. All kinds
ofForeign sad AILIOtIe /A Gold and Silver Coin bought
and sold.

Odlee No. 55 Market street, between 34 and 4th,
Plusburgh, Pa. ' • • • 0et.15

'MIMIC/ • EXO
ILLS Ireland, .4 Etiptlandbought
.y amount at the Cement Wee or Erebus.DILLS
Drafts payablela aey part of the.014 Canittnes.

from LI to LI:000, at the rate of 114 to the.f. Sterling,
withoutdedeetion or duet:mat, by JOSHUA ROSIN.
SON, Europe.and Oe.r. Agee; Oftee f4h at only
doorwelt ofwood. oettett

KOWA= ZAHN
B AUM,

gAMBERS AND FaCHANGE BROKERS. &gen
in Foreign and Boland° Sills orExebanne. Cer-

ate. of Deposit; Bent Note. andOoln, corner of
M end Wood street, directly opposite St. Charles Ho-
tel. rnor4dly

Ohio,lndiana
'lramacky,

• BLeroan,
Bank Nets&sarchunl at ass 10w..trates, by

N. HOLMES &BONS,sepl3 33 Market snort.

BlLl.l3lonrygt.4.olliiisb—neis—oi—-l'idladelphla, and•
Baltimos.ust,antlyforgalabyN.HOLMESre, & SONS.

epl3 • 33 Market at

MELLANEOIIB.
Dta/neu Claret

From the New York Tribune.
FRIEND, whom word Is most reliable,and whoA '
has no passible interest in the matter, Gut one of

gratitude, desires us to ray, that he has been eared of
...acrete deaf...,by the useof "Scarpa'aCompound
Acoustic OH.' a Philadelphiamedicine, which to not
Tor taM this cityafflic ted.

ch e thinks ought to hei,
fur thegood of the ti e has a sister who has
also been cored by it. Ile urgently advises' all who
are suffering from dcalocsei m tin this remedy, with•u

ec that. unless the cue be extraordinary, theexperiment will prove abundantly successful.
For ea:a at THEPIHON TEA STORE,

fabg 70 Fourthat, Pittsburgh

Combat Combat

IOGROSS sutler Polk.; to do do very tine;
ass d Redding;
super English Horn Redding;

Yeeker Cambs;
.1.00 " " Wo.d

1000 do: :said Fine loom
3.1 " wellside Combs
10 " roper large buPofo;

200gross ailed SideComing reel and for s:le by
let 4 CYEAGER. 11 Market st

Buff itallandt Buff Ilollandl
MAKE NOTlCE—that W. McClintock has this day

received several caws of tie finest and beat Buff
WindowHolland, to which he would most respeetltdly
call the attention ofhie customers and the public id

' ...l".lT'C L ati,ct Ware Poems, 75 Fourth at: tan%
Guitar.

A FEW very firm GUITARS, Just rued

ELLO

from Me
i;sbraitcrl .motanufariprgir C. Fidrt ant Jot

rill*: Complete Work. of John ronyunt 2 vol.,900,
in 1 col, Illustrated; muslinkilt and gthedges. ,

Mod ell's Mama; and Sabbath School Geography;
trove work; 1 col, ghtto.
Town's Analysisand Speller.
LifeofJohn Q. Adams; by Wm. 11 Seward; 1 col,

12mo; moron
Poem+ by hirs. Humans; rv01,12.m0; muslin:lft
South's ett111011111—&,11011f preached upon several

occasions, by Hobert Sontb, D. D.; a new edition, 4le;including Solution:was Discourses.
dome-4 rota in 2.; sheep, extts4 Bvo.

For sale by R. HOSKINS,
label Apollo Buildings.Fourthst.

MAULS. FOUNDRY

, .
my beg Icevetb

and nubile gomildly, that they have rebuilt the EA-
urgb

GLE FOUNDRY andan now In full operation, and
have part of tbeix pillCnor re0.07 for tho oOorrr°—
Amongst width are Cooking . Stores, Coal and Wood

Stnyea, wine splendid sioughtCoal Stowe, which is
now mperceding in other einer the common round
Steve, Also,a cheap coal Cooking Stone. well adap-
ted for small tel with a full assortment ofcora.
mon and mantel (index We' would paricidarly in.
vilerho attention of persona building to call at our
warehouse before purchasing, and examine a splendid
articleofcnammelled Grates, firdzhed in bun 54M—-
o:tartly new in this market.

Warehouse, No. 151 liberty at, opposite Wood at
_rangblidil NICHOLSON Fr. PAYNE.

PITTBIII7II.OII LBIPORTATIONS.,
(1 YEAGER. Importer and Wholesale Dealer to

FANCY AND VARIErYGOODS:
Sato of the GiltComb, lad Markot sty Pittsburgh,Pa

IV.t.r.ra Merchants, Pedlar', and others visiting
Pittsborgh to parelmso Goods, are respectfa& invited
to cull and roaming tho extensive assortment of Eng-
lish,American, Frenchsad Gelman Fancy Gast,

All Foreign Goods at this establishment are import-
ed direst by myself, and parelta.ra may rely on get-
dog goods (root lost heads. Ihave the largest alma-
meat of ordclee, in the variety line, in the city of
Pauburgb—all of "Mich mall be mid low for cash or
city acceptances. The Stock consists, Iapart, of

LaceGoal. /lemery, Gloves, Ribbons.
Silk Cravats, Missos and PateutThreads, Sewing

&two/ Cotton, Tapes, &upstater', Daturns,• Pins, Nee-
dles and Cutlery. •

Gold andBile.. Watehes, GSA' Jewelry, allkinds
Braslus, Combs and Rama,.

PesteusslonCaps, Revolvers, Pistols, Clocks, Yak A.
Gptica, passes, Spectacles, Stool Po., Mule rids.,
Carpet Bagsand Baskets.

litudings, Findlngs and Trimmings.
Toys and Fancy Goals; together witha large •atik-

ty of Fade,.and 9taploDRY GOODS.
C. YEAUEK is also agent for the eektratedli.easter Comb. novl7 .

• Groat lOngLIII lianaady.

FonGREAThs. Cold.. Asthma and Consumption! Tilt
GREAT AND (max ErFI4I,I3Yforthecure of OW

Croce disease., is the lIUNHAELLIN BALSAM Oh
LIFE, discovered by the celebrated Dr. Buchan, d.
London, &island, and introduced into the United Stanek
=dm the immediate superintendenceeliteinventor.

The extruonlinary sumess of this medicine, in Oil
enieLif Pulmonary disomes, wurants the &molest,
Agentart eohcitiegfor treatmentMa worst possibly
so.that can beroundin de community—eues that',
relief In vainfrom wry of thecommon remedies of Wi
dag,',and have been given up by the most disthtgoialm
phytte taus as confirmed and tncurahle. The !bingo:
an Balsam has mood,and will cure, the most dery era
of mote It is no quack nostrum, hot s standard '
lishLeldieine, howls end established etEccay

Every family Inthe United Steles should be suyplie
with Buchan's Hungarian Hale. ofLife, notenly I
euunterset the consumptive tandem:les of tie oda.
La. tobe used as a preventive =dietne inall cotes o
eatJa, roughs, spitting of blood, laths Idthe ode en
chest, miladie and serenest, olde lunge brechms
ditheullyof tweeting, hectic fever, night meats, emnei
wain and general debility,asthma, inducrma, whooping
wmgh end creep.

Seld in largoGenies, at Idper bottle, with toll three'
dons for the restorstion of health.

Pamphlets, contsarmg a mass of English and Amen
can certificsms, and other evidence, showrogthoem
equidled meats of this great English Remedy, limy br
otitaintd of the Agee..ar.otitil‘o,y.

I: • ISTIrmIYILir

beforemade clothe moat approved Eastern plans-.
and must fashionable Eistero patternaand colors. Slat
THE CHEAP. ROLL, or BOSPON BLIND, on hind
or made to orderofallsisea,and atall prleas.

Country Merchantsand others lie invited to eall and
&lamina the above for a.yes, as all arid be sold
wkoleaate r and a liberal dadoetlon made le
wkole.alopureituent.

avldl ♦ WESTERVELT
THE STAB. OP THY WEST " . .

*
. VENITIAN DLINDZINEFACTORIrEast aide oldie Diamond, where Voodoo

Minds °failthe differentaims and colors
are kept on band or made to order arts
the latest and mowapproved Eastern rash.
ions,at the shortest notice and on the mos122=ZECV. . .

Also, the cheap Beaten roll or split Mind Tramps.
reney and Paper Certain*ofall the different aims andperm., ms fund medlar wale lowfor cash. old Veal-
tun Banda painted overand repalred, or. takenin pasl
payment

1..'frl Inaw dolino blw7ello henVtoTaieP AWl'Pa' dworkamaship, and werranted to please the rot,st (emu
inglo.dlyAllegheny city, A14.10;1513.

SELLERS' IMPERIAL'COUGH SYRUP—Tusn'aNOM.Lci 111-
Pfrmannon, Starch 07,1±17.Mr. R. E. Sellers—lnjustice to 3,ms and your boom-CoofiEY.P. 1 beg leave as Ma, for the ben-efitof the community, thatmMate,y wife has been severaltimes altheted wiltta Most &strewing .oeugh. I pur-chased, to Jununrylest, a bottle of your Syrup, which

curedconga of two months' standin. About oneMonth mace,ace, the coughreturned, and was so severethat oho could bunny move. from weakness in thebreast; 1 seat for one twee afyour though Sy op, and
a part or one bottle cooed the cough• I 6 theother
LO JOUlthrOl. WhOwas severely Maimedave, whohad,
to use his own words, .eaten enough cough candy to
rare all the people at,; Pittsburgh,. if the ready hadbeau KZ good es reormented.• .

You., rcoP.ctfully, Avast. B. Kscvm.
Prepared and sold by R. F. ISELLFIig,Sr Wood

street, and said by Druggists generally ru the mu
Ont. aide

_

ALLEOURNY VENITTAIILBLIND,
AND CABINET WA.!liittAitsl.

J. A. DROWN would respect

:
~....

'l'll.stP.bo‘C°7ll,P,Uthslite,J.,ntaire
Weside et the Leawood, o,, Ades
.gheny city, a complete ...-
meat of Venni.:Iliiinls;also Sr.
nitian Shutters are made to or-
der to the be. 1110, ...Tooled
equal to any in the United Stale.
Du WM& cm bereinoeml with.
out the aid ofa screw &leer.
Illetog plateaued th e stock,
7 14;=.7ditcZoth”eyenbtrietts-Int;J, 1 eta prepared to fur

• their old customers, sm well as
•,,,, ~e,y thinglu their line. ,

toe poblicat lorye,wis h
_ ...,...,.,.._,.

Agency, No h Wood sweet, •d. s,az nßoivii...
n.eteM ___..

—. '''' I
," -4.- -cgn (Plain Romwood 6 net. l'ilinoi

e/ l'.l,6l,:ihe' enel'ell4iLlend ...flan!) of Nenne /c

Clare, N. V.., of ellpefier tone, and very netpriee.
IL. KLE.IIEII... '

Far sole by a J. W. %Valetta....
dela

ILLInhiN IVOR% PEAR&way, Canker.W
L TOOTII POWDER.

e thetheing Tema. asull allthe
°shon, de•INCLIVtheTeeth. It is delleionsw . IS w to
the the„, ethansing the month, healingand strong Ilen.
Ins tlw gams, and purifying the Weans. .

FM ssne, wholesale and retail. by
i1e.,1 R 13 81,..LLER8. ST Woodil

iYYvrClllAll , IrtthlieEArfE2 Z"VdEPY:rtItVVet=4re -75-An:e a.ises, which Ican it a.Wel.
10..i.thinit. snd Ls'y Ave dollars, aed warrantedto

t'ALLA epleioild °settle? gr.JEWELRigoot:F"" l' Ar.V,:r s. WlLT:ol7,6 WalehuTalcr and Jeweau
eler.

don AOTAOS Markosal Rank arms.

~
- , .

-

MEDICAL
- -

"

' .G. W. =DIME,. Dentist...
• RE.SIOtED toa new ti me story brice111,•41.._ gmitbfield Erects, one doer belowthrat Etre, Troth ineersd fr,Pm one

to as entire net, on the .netien yrineittie,'-witha betata:
tidal repeesentatien of tho natural Ram—restortnit theon ianl ehal+a of the .wiTtr little. to nada

Decayed Tech penstanelty stored by ylatf, a,pee.,
Vardingthetoothache,watch is teach better then cu-rial tt, thocyb itaboud be done in Cve minuses, oreven intalantly, , _ • ate;ltly

WILTED.%
431 1 E N PANACEA!

0 THOSE SUFFERING wan DISEASEDT LUNGS.—The .precodented games which has=herd the lee ofthe
! GINSENG PANACEA

itall the canonsforme whtch ffritation of thelunge ea
licoetes,,bas induced the proptiews agliie to call %Lt.

on thie ; -

IVONDERWL PRIMARATION.
'nos .chsugablo . orestrasr which mark. out hll ant--wintermonth., Isalways a fruitfulsource of

COLDS AND. COUGHS.

The question, Men, hew shall we olp thedestroyer to
the bedt how. shall we get cleat of eut coughs and
olds? is of vital Impornmeeto tee patAie. -

T/lE,GILEAT AND011LY REILEDY
will be tot:ll4M the Giasenr, Yanacea. Inpresto(tide
ICIhave from time ta tame vat listed the eenibestes Cl- •
dozens of oat best known elnsens, who have export.
'need Itscurativepowers. These, witha mass of In
demur from all pans-of the country,—fees

THADICAL gra OF THE FIEST STANDIANG!
Hinisters of the Gospel, ike., together witheoploss nol
lees from the

JOURNALS OF_TEE,DAY,
we have embodied in pamphlet form, and may le had—-
adsgrof any'of

ND
oar ageDnts thronhentR xoscoe/DT.HURES OF.uurris

have been mewl in this city. •
THOUSANDS AND TENS OF THOUSANDS

throughoat ths ilmted States and Canada, and ws sha
tango ear mat to pointoata •

SINGLE INSTA.NCRa which, when talrenaccording to Simile:is,and loti
fore the lunge lead begoniafatally alum...sal, it hasaver holedto

Why, then, need the afflictedhesitate Why ratan tothe masetable nostrums, gottaop by,,lt a • st•r4 indisid-
este o ler the atiamed name of some es fra.h..l phy-
sician, and ptdred intb r-otnrioty by oertificass• pet•
rens equally anknobrot Whtiata medicine cl.

trCISARALLELED EFFICACY"
ls to be had,whoso vouchersare at home,--eats4olbory‘srany,of whom ithes

SNATCHED FROM TILEG/1AVE.
Inorder that thTainvatuahle medicine tnay Le plated

within the teach of the poor as well the rich, we have
pot the prim/ et •

OBILIfBurr CENTIIIihut one half the mend coatof touch dedselon. utefor nit by due agents in yearly every townand villageover the semi edm me preparedto give lull informa-
tion relative to it. T. P.1.1.11.ft, Proprietor,

➢roadway, CineinnatiiOldn.
M'AL‘ISTER'S OINTMENT

• e,::-.:...1i..,.:12v ' ti .Filei ._o2l7t:ti b ,:,, ,N,7,2o;.r_4l:l_ ,P:
2-• , ~

~ cause all IaTERNAL

M
\,
\ „.

.;..0".."":~..! 1.,::~. . t i t JuA lit:,:liE uxlt. 1:1s,
s, gtiC ,ll:todttiillyrir L.termed

..:....... iii ‘,._,___...:1, -.: 1.;rg N A V vOL,,, Lif ...qavolm.,Adischarge

:7,,4f-:.-:. I
~...

,--...:,;..i ~.,11A.,.... ease external or internal,
~...,. o. ... O-- that 11 will not benefit-.,...:-.,..:v4". I have used itfor the last

aLmeen years for alldiscuss of the chset, involving
theutmost danger and responsibility, min 1declare
before heaven and then, that notin one unto has it
failed to bonenwhen the patient was withinMe multi
ofsnortal mammy
Ihave had physiciano IsAkrued In the profession. I

have ministers ufthe gunnel, Judges of Cuebench, al-
denxien, laveyels, gentlemenof tat highest erudition,
end multitudesof the poor use it toratty swirly et
way, and therebeebeen hotova seleo ,--our univomel
colas eayIug—"APA.LLISTEL',. Vofilt OINTMENT
IS GOOD:"

RHEUMATISM—It removes Zintinit intmediately
the intinsumadon and .welling who: the pain crew,
(It rho directions around thebolt.; -i:

11-ACILE—The salvo hex cured persons of the
beadiohe of twelve years. standing, and vita had n
aeratorefery week ou thatPonliiinntook Ont. EAR-
AOHF,TOOTH.ACIfE, and AtillE DifillEFACE,
nee tilted wlthlikoauccom.

SCALDHEAD—We have eared esacciltafactually
dationlesery thing.knowa,as well tri Me ability or Ar-
men to twenty doctors. One mast mid CU ho had spent
OA+ on his children withon any benefit, whena few
seam ofOLunr.eni cured them.

TETTER—There is nothingboner for the can of
Totter. --

BURNS—It is one elle best thingsin the whildfoe
Barn

ClLES—Thousanda are goody cored by this Oint-
ment. Itnavafails in giving relief for the Piles.
ErAround the box aredirections for using efhtl.

toes OintomatforScrofula,LireComplain; &yaps.
~ 21aur, Mil/tin/is SAM About, See l'yet, Cluing,

Sins Theo.,Broneketas, Narrow Affactions, Pam: Dir.
mks ofrfte Spins, Head ankh asthma Deafness, EA, ark;
Berns, Cron; WI Duress. Val Skin, Sim Lips,
ple; eke., Swelling ofcht Limbs, Sure; Rhsurtation,
Net, odd Few, Creep, Stedlod or&alms Breen, 21toofre e d Ague inOutFoes, ks. *a

COLD FEET—Liver Complete; pain lb the Chest
andSide, falling allot the heir, or the otheraecomps.
nieseold feet. ThinOintment to the feet. rostedyub It
toa sure sign ofdisetme to have cold fet.

CORMS-06casioned am of the ointment
tie

air
trays keep corns from growing. Teeple tired never
be troubled with them Ifobey or itfrrlinetiny.

Kt- This Ointment is good for any pert of the Lout
or limbs when intimated. Insome costa it should Ise
appliedallot. , -

OAUTlONerOintmentwill he genuine. unless the
name otJAWESIdeALLISTEIt is written with a pen
on every label.

For sale bymy Agents in all the principalcitiesand
tows i¢ the timmil States. -- . .

iA.VE.-1
• Bole Proprietor of the above medicine.

Pnonital I.lXce, No N North 'Chin! street, Ph:l

PIECE:ScE.vrs PEP. BOA.

1...
Aeon et P.-my:win—gram. S. Reiter, corner of

Liberty and St Clair lain and L Wileox,dr_omer. of
Market at and the Diamond, alto corner 111 4th and
Smithfield au; J IIal•Fdi, comer nf Walnut und Penn
eta, Rh Irani; and mid at ittojanalnanie •in Smithfield
st ;;ld door from Second at; in Allegheny city by !I E.
Setiwurt: and J Sargent; by,J G Sinan, Drittgitt,nit.
otiughnin; DNegley, lEaut Liberty; IIRovainsid, Mc-
' .• .r.e.; J Alexander & gnCity; N
It /Lowman&Co, and J T me n '&o,unit/ilia; John
HarkleY,Beaver, Pit; ure wholeunle agent.

febtfLdeodly _ i

Put ixfor the Public.
la retattost to tharanritralledfaintly Saler,

UALLI3Y'. UHGAL Pin EXTMCI'Dt.
riir.cl'lMONV or a 'reepeetetsle I.lsysiesou —gees)1 the following,suldresscri to toy Ageut,Mr.l,,.3les
ryoreether,Cistotunati

5'ett".712,1512.
Sir: A sense of duty compels me to give my tributes

to Dailey's Pain Extractor. Item; opposed tom/Ack-
er), and all nostrums having- for their object'sinister
motives—Mat realising mush good from the “King of
Pala Killems-1 nos induced to tender you this seri:G-
rate. thane used ain my family, in my proottee, and
with till thehappy and wonderfulcdocts thafecuLl
possibly he imagined. 11. J. Bartow., M. D.

Dr. Brodie is the senior partner of Brodie a Levi.
Druggists.

hvialmnatorp Rhen.wch:m.
'The Gillowing.tesnenoninleomen Iroen • eouree fa;nailiar-to ninny of:hone traveling on norlernwa-

ters. Mr. Glime, the well and favorably knownpricor of the Parke:alma Hotel, a husbindAcithe
lady whole leuer Iannex:

PAlSltralbrkli, V. , April 151519.'
To Henry Dailey. Chemist. 'Haying fossmerry been long acted with violent intlerrimatory

Rheumattsru, whir l.appeared so firmly seated net to
defy allordinary appliances to allay the severe pain
stimulus orratitildoed to try your illogical Pain
Extractor;raid it humng trannst mineby me-
ttle,ar, Immediate relict; and also, inall appearances
an entire any perfect care I Om induced for Ma bone-
Ittofethers who may be I:Meted with pain,eaused by
any kind of uttlamniation, to write to you, declubigi
that In. myopinion, founded on actual expertenre
you :Unspent Pain Extractor it the an.: enfiratilaidle-
cotety of the present agefor t he immediatecatraction
(bodily pain. 11 is nn almost immediate and AIper-

fect care for horns and ocalds, and all external tn-
flanonatioch- •

tlaynngmtny acquaintances Conned by thee visits
at my latabandls hotel in this place, 1 have &apposed
by your allowing Mao thewfear lows, itmay possibly
LaofLancia both to Meta end youirch.

remanent Watt
entertain the hope that Mtn. Wine Innpudoa the

publicity Igive to her letter, as well_on the mote or
humanityas ofits being the surest moan of briagmg tt

to the noticeoilier !(lend].—ii. llnu-sr.l
Faun-Cured -

•

firraiLof a letter, dated
Ituraturer,Ky. Nov. 29, 'BIB__

Ille. H. Dailey: ol have trie.l,ciar listraciorria
a ease of felon, in my own family, whiell ,rlitt:n_
and eitrod In Very abort dale." In baste, yours 1,-

apectfally, lam. 5L Som..
u:r Burnsand Bealds, Pries, Sore Nipples, Broken

Breast, ErupUoris, Bore% Cots, W0."'...°1 all id.
Ilantmation, yields readily to the wonderfulproperties
ofthin unrivalled family salve. But,lli the same pro-
portionthat youwillreceive benedt nom the genuine,
you will bo injured by the deleterious effects of the
counterfeit salves.

CAUTION—Be sure andapply onfa to the inventor.
11.Damns, 4110 Broadway,hew York, or to het on.
Unrriaed agents. _ JOHNDe D

ot,' Pittsburgh.
Henri P.Schwaru„.iti:ccheny, Arent; i. Baker,

Wheeling, V..; Jame. tV Johnsmn, Mayeville, 6Y i
F. Nerry.reather, Clecinstati,U., Gotten

N.11.-1. the .e..cc.ll.lurn. and Ne.11.1.it extract.
the paint.a (ow minute•—it neysriltits ~ tali- -

CURE FOR WOILILB
B. A. Y.ILIINESTOCIVS VRELPIIPUOIC.mummer scrrattnal. Weser=

Irq ordertoafford all postdble securtty to the public,
as well as to theuteelves,sipmett fraud and imp*.

anionhorncounterfetting, thefenprietors have muds
• change Inthe eitenor wrapperor table oftheieVer.

seifuge. The new label, which le tl. steal engraving of
design and workmanship, has been

introdseeda very greatoXpente, and (ram We
brain of utartint of teefirst talent Theslealen is now,
and the esecutionAlaborate. Serena figures midispurualt are most prominent, box the word "Venal-
Mai," minted to white letters on a red and finelyen-medero d, shoald be particularly exanunedtt-a

nLela to the light the letters, ottadier of the
Miters and every lino, however minute, throthelmot tho
whtile of this part of theengraving metch as exactly
nit the improwtou had been made uponere side an.
ty, sittiounitit la actually pruned an h,ti, sides of the
psper. Tatashould mews be °lst-med. A lot
bel upon each damn Is also printed in red alma both
side., and should be examinedht thin same trimmer.This preparation has Row mood the of moo,
'feat" trial, and is confidently reetnnakende4 as • safe
and effectualmedicine ',forexpellingworms from the
system. lite tineXasapled sucee-sir.: 1,1attended
its atiministratliqin every ease where the patient WOW

mallj.Mtheru dm w,oitt certainly renders itwor-

Clita proprietor h.' trale"" 1:. a pointtoesithe
(0111111. of ateand

in suet. Cane... camwithin hisknowledge Ohner•Atinit-104 he levariettly foundit to deeUmmost saittnuy untrequent-
ly ter nearly all the ord./illy preparations seem-
mended for worms had bent previnelly remned to.
witheat any permanent—advantage. This Met iset.mated by the tertificams and Iltttelllctlttiof handfed.
of respectnble 'minions in dint-eat parts of'the coun-
try; and !Medd induce families always to keep avridof the preparation in their pomes.ion. It 111mild in Ina
apex too, and may beadmitustered with perfect safe-
ty to themost delicate Infant.The only genuine W preparedby

spelt /I A PA/INF.StOCK, PlUsba4o.
Road! Read! _

SI:LLEREP COlifist eitiltUlt.—From W. K.Bed.,Fla. Ckr grA '-curt of gunner Sesaions of
heaverboor

Mr. R. E. gale • -Ti (Soule time in the winterTortvi e Irasalittbal wona invereand distress:or cough,
and bearing of sour .ovaluable Cough Syrup, Ipar
Lased a tango msai S. T. 'Trimble, of Irridgemiter,and after tabor a portion of it two or thornevening..

on going to bed, alto found immediate teller; a• den
sores:friends hare been relleved In adore rose. Iam therefore ext.ified_that n is • safe and valuablenwilieine, sad would recommend it to those whom?be allieted with severe Coughs and Colds,
• March 2E1,1041 W. K. BODMI.Preparedand sold by R. E. SELLERS, 57 Woodat,
M aad sOld by a:maim ganstally, ta,Piosbusgliand Al

OM&

SLOAN'S COLUMN.
111:1" tt,e :Holidays afiyaroull by W. B.SLOAN

l•R. E. Sa.LEIL., wood wee; and JOIN P. SCOTT
1 .1 rrY. .Pibargb. •Birmingc hamns, by JOHN G. SMITH.
D.M. by HENRY P. SCHWARTZ an

The Best and Cheapest nor.. Medicine
IR THE WORLD.

SLOAN,SDINTNENT ANDCONDITION
• POWDER,• •

No.ovoid o vest emu.. Foe Purdy, dlikfisszt,Safe-
fp,and Ther.tgAnen,Bl..oAN'S OLVTALL-NT

And it rapidly superseding all other Ointments and
Liniments new.in net for the care of thefollowing din
eves:

Pn-thwound', Ws of all kinds, sprains, bmisen,
cracked heels, negbonc, windbone, windealls, pol
levil,callus, dimwit:us,oweeney, Exalts, sill.,strninn
larnenco. sand crack, foundered feet, nenuebes or
grease mange or horse, distemr.

The Powder will remove nllindnmmatihn and fever
purify the blood, loosen the skin, cleanse the seater
and strengthenevery pan ofthe body; and has proved

a sovereign remedy Ice the following ,diseases:
Distemper, Idde bound, loss of eppetite, inwani

strain, yellow water, Indintimation of the eyes, fatigue,from hard exercise; also, rheumensm, (commonly cal-
led stiff eomplamt) which proves sofatal to many vsa-
e Lie horses in Min country. It is alsoa safe and cer

manremedy for coughs and colds Inch generate soyfatal disensts- W.B. LOAN,
Grand Depot, 40 Lake rat, Chicago, Illinois.

BMX=
Extract from the "Galena I‘orth. Wearrn Gamut.',By the use of Sloan's Ointment and Condition Pow-der, 1 have entirely Cored a fistula on my horse andotherwise improved lus condition more than 9)0 pr
tent. nn the cost of the inedWine And n row which'
was so feehlwas to be consideredworthier* it myselland neighborsorraz restored to goodhealthand strength
by.the use of less than halta poekogeor the powder,and Ir now doing ter than tiny other cow I have.

Small Pox, ?day 13,1E43. MI. VINCENT.

MX=!hereby certify that one of my children., when on
tell,fell into a large fire oflive coals, and WWIburned
wverely from Lead to feet. The beof medical old
and attention Wax given to the child for four or five
days without any relief—eachdare sufferings increrfo•ed tillhit grows could be beardof a great Instance, at
which critical period one of toy ocighbo, a ITGOMMCI3-
Jed and preaemed to MO a box of Slow's Ointownh
and in Diu than fifteen minnow viler the application
of the ointment to the aggravated sores of We wafering
child. tho pain crewed entirely, and lie weedily begun
to recover. fly rwidenee Into Heil township, Ver.
eullbun county, End 'Rate or Indiana.

THEODORE I. TAYLOR.
Chicago, down" 24,1845.

=EI- -
Apra tele. Poor mile. northofChicago toothe

road to brilwaukie,l Cook county, tamale.
Sloab—Dcar Pit: One or my bone, had n large

bout, lfimorr oh hi. brea.tbone, inurxdiorelyunder the
whibhlamed him and rendered hie eervicea Cl

ry lime', value. 1 farthfully applied ~.vcrat bottle."
o(Dr. Taylor '. Nmren and hone ildent, without the
leant beaefit.i men proeured Wilder', Celebrate
1101,0 Ointment,and aped that until I become folly
gotisfied Mitt it would never relieve the onanur. Fte
malt I obtained a box

en
or poor truly valuableOrme

mme, and in lea, thmp, from the firm appirca.
lion me Want thanantiielydisappeared, and the horw era.

Voato, EDWARD ARMSTRONG.

Ifpopularopinion 11any eritcnonofthe wonofan
article,we tante the incredulous to read at leastha law
(the many voluntary. centratatm that flppeß. m out
'alumna respecting the great variety in rem. tkahle
um* vacated by the useat -Sionn'sealchrateuolnt
eat and Condition Powitctv"
The. remedies no longerremain amocg theta o

doubtful uullty, they have pittyrd from toe thl, ranit
and,aow ntund higher torepo:Mi. and art

beeomix. wore extettuyely aced other gni
eles ofdiet kit:4.-111.h. City News.

Pro Mora, Jam 12, 154:1
Dear biloan-L(hr. Phrase send by the tearera PEN

enpply of your Horse Medicines. Thei areilm.beet
articles of the kind that I have ever o.od, never hay-
Mg been disappointed in their etre., m I 10,111be. re
the use&mama, even the Mat, Ctiebrial-JOintments
Liniments, Rv.,of the day. I like very much that Ma.
tote in diem, em that they doell that is 'itemised, and
matt tlibrialigh trial one' is minimum' to add, ISM
.11.1 C has not been told."

Respectfully, M. DUDLEY..

The ordinary ointments and liniments it 1i ml:
kuswn are severe and partial in their operation.—
Sloaa'a Ointment is mild yet thorough—it reaches and
removes thecans., hence ttgives rend and permanent
relief.. For purity, mildness, safety, certainty, nod
thoroughnusaStosn's annulment excels, end Is espidly
rutperceding all other Ointmentscml Liniments now
in ascWE CANT GET 'ALONG WITIIOLT IT.

Baton's firm., 111.,Ott lit, 1913..
Mr. Sloan—Sir. I have tested the vice of your

Ointment in the can ofrattlesnake Liter, sore throat,
burns, and =MI other injuries, nod in terry rasa it
has surpassed our expeetnuorte As a family Out:.
malt, I have never seen ns equal,and for beasts We
can't get along without it.

Yours, the., }TILES AL JOILNSON.

Mr. Moan—Dear din For a considereble length of
tee 1 was geriouily with the rheumatic cam.

plaint, andapplied freely the vaziona lindnenth, paint
walkout obudning any relief. Afterwhich

your n, at at this place influenced me to try your
Ointment, and within two week. from the time I com-
menced acing it. the pain ceased, and Iwaseffectually
eared, and shall mearnroend allwho are similarly el.
dieted with the distressing complaint, to procure your
excellent ointment without delay.
• Itespy,yonrs, OSCAR F. MOTT.

Prin“ville,Pecan co., May 1,1849.
•

ECT From thane. 11. V. S. Brooks, Agent of the
Mums mid MichiganCanal Packet boat Company.

Cm... June 21,12.14
Dr. IV.B. Sloan—Dear time For the list flityea,' I

have had occasion to use ninny horses, rnd have bard
tiegreat variety of liniments and ointments in use,
bat have never found nay thingequal to your oint-
ment for injuries en haws. Wiiiia the last two
months! have applied your unitiventio.4l6oEAhorses,
for vatioewinjunes, and in every instance ithas pro.
reda aoversign remedy.

A FINGER BITTEN ENTIRELY OFF.
Two miles south ofChicego, Sept14, Idle.

Dr. Sloan—SirOn the Fat instant my son had a So-
rer bitter entirely af by abort.. Weunmediatelyap-
plied your celebrated ointment,which relieved him o f
painin a. caw attunes., prevented the [tea from
&soul ling the least particle,and the wound ta healing
Iapilly. R.cap'y youn, S. BROCKWAY.

Alr.Sloite—Dear SW: About three Tema ago I Was
aeverely Mewed Inone of ray legs by the falling of a
pile of wood which occasioned large running ulcers.
Nearly every doctor in Galenatried to curethem; but
tried in •aln, Until from gympoilly and impropegtrea ,
tarot my other leg became a bad as the one original.
ly wounded.. Idespairedof ever being well again—-
but in order that I might neglect no means witide my
reach, I perebased of your agent in Valera some IS
your ointment.and yon canjudge of my surprise 0301
gratitude better than I eon ea-press It, to fold toys,'
entirely well before I had 6111,4.1 usingthe secondlw a

These thetaImake known that others ellietad may
believeand notdelay usurg act valuable an moment
as yours has proved to be. Retigy your grateful fed,

Wien., lit. Dec. IV, Ik4k. , EVAN DAVIS.

ONLY 20 DAYS.
Begare thefollowing order, Mew.. Vaughn & Co

purct,•••4l • largeeupplyetSean'a prayer/Loon,
JACE.IION, Mira Peb. 24,124a.

S. K. IlibLitrd—Hear Sir: I strit outof Sloovis Comb.
lion Pormler. and Home (liniment. '1144 sun: tar ex.
teed, my expectation. Ifyou CILII manage to smut nth
1 dozen Ottument, I will pay for them the tient tee
1101100 are hem, nod presume I than be able to mil
a larce quantity of thecourts of the year. 11 vezli ter
an object to you,at wellas to myself, to keep me oin•
meetly sepplteif. Very raspy yours'

S. S. NAuc lug & CO.

• hr. Louts, Feb.=l,0349.
Dr. Sloan—Sir: Abouttwo years ego, while rafting

on toAllseisslpplriver, in pe.ing ser the mPidi,
was plunged into the Water, and by the raft dashing
mould a rock,crushing my left leg and mhertriae se-
noualy iaaMg me, to mock that I ion all .nsitolity.
When eollselellilnesi returned I found myself in St.
Louis, asunninded by my weeping family. Good nur%

nig and medical aid, enriblestmein about two months
to hobble around with the aseistauee or • crutch. The
wounds only'parflully heated, leavrng large noun.
sores at the knee, whichfor many months discharged
blond and matterer the most offensive character. dly

pause were taupresrlble, at time, my .Bering was
eat diet death would have rezellled a hearty sari

come. FortunntelySir. Wilson, (one ofmy neighbor%
advised the to try your thinutent. I obtained a boo
applied it ..cording to direetion—the pis.wonbeg.
to ~sumo a healthy appearance, and inre,threesuuoth,

I was entirely eared,anenabled to do hard Is~
Your

red, andaervantMOM w. Tliomas.

We, -tbe andensigned, neighbors of 11. W. Thomas,
were aegmnitted with the mew above stated, and know-
ing the etrettmetanees, moat cheerfully confirm said
Thomas' statement_ • REV. J. IDOUGI. ABS,

J AISMA
YKrEa 1,15111.

.
Oman*, Jan. 1819.

W. IL Sloan—Sin One army horses sinuld'iol bound
andalso wounded in theNdc, In whichhe took cold,
endberme vo crippled that he could scarcely travel.
Hy [refry. application 60 nor valuable ointment,Id.
hoofs wese soon softened and the sidle permanently
cared. Lhasa' also axed the 010111leet in die caw id
l'oll-Esirend on severe Rills with equal .aces...

tina mashed finger that was very painful, it opera-
ted like l'eltarni- Yours,do, A. VAN ORDEN.

TESTIMONY FROM LJTTLE FORT.
Sloan's. Ointment and Condition Powder are ac-

knowledged by .11 who have used thew to be dm est
remedy for horses and carte that has been discovered.
Fresh wounds, galls, sparing, Invites, rainbow-, poll
evil. and Inabortevery irotwwd disorderor injury eon
be earediby this wonderful remedy. The Powder ma
designed:for inward siraisii, distemper. We booed,
fatiguefrom hard exercise, &sensed eyes, er.e.—Lnkc
CountyChrouicle.

RATHER DOUBTINGLY, BUTIT." I THOUGHT
WOULD TRY
Wiecnurn. Cook Co. Feb.13,161.1

AleSlann—sin Ihave a fiyoung home that war
taken with Ibis scratches lastne fell. I paid oat about
threo dollar. for medicine to care him: buthe grew
worue.. linen boughta boo of your ointment at your
althea when in Chicago bush rather doubtingly, but I
thought I would try it. Judge ofmy sari:non and my
opintbit of It. beneficial qualities, when I found my
horrela lefts mooth and well infour day., Irma the tn.:
1commenced applying it_ yourobetlicnl,

E. F. COLEY.

PACT? FOR THE PEOPLE.
hlore'than fifteen yearn of unrivalledsuccess Inthe

Care °revery varietyof externaldiscus.. and injuries
such as spirains, bruise*, Cul,. banal, calumet,. erup-
tions, *Ole bps, eone beey.ts, chapped boada, chill-
Wolof, bile., ulcer, corns, /11 the Link, sides, or
Whet ofthe sy,Lem, rattlesnake Linea, he., bears
simple Leo,lolollolol Sloan's Ointment NM the Ming
for the bust, Certificate. withoutimmix, hare been
reeeiveif by theProprietfront disinterested vid
eue, givingdetails ofrem arkable mires by oe

o.

•
Gninville, MlMr.:km ma. wishuse FL 1548.

'Mr. Fload—Dear trim Recently my hors. ranannav
With a log elmia an which eut ond
injured theist Imrionaly, to much to that I corm:demi:
my tenni finned' for builnens. Fortunatelya (need re.
commended the may ofyour Ontinent. I went to Nil.
winkleand pi:imbbor. It teen removed Me
Inflammation, and Inafew days the mound. healed
Thegnus benefit derived from the um of yourMut
men! on my horses, induced me In aCqll.lll you With
the fact, believing tie publicity would benefityou and
thopnblie. Respectf- lly Tours,

(iECIRGE COMSTOGI.

IT 18 A POSITIVE FACT,
And bas become n conate,' taping, that Sewn%

01ntaient and Condhlea Powder ere rapidly attp,tee

dui 811 ether remedies for ‘ll dmitsca of bone. and
cattle. Teebeauty of the medicines consistm in their
purity and wifely, to wit, they may be used ever sc
freely without any denier oftaking cold, or tiny other
itdery reel:Nair from thcir frequent Owl "d "

to oars iftheArontorte eve followed, filww

IiIBCELLANIOUB.
Sams-Annual Sale at bit' Clataa,

♦T TII9093 1933 9[013 4W
A.• A. A. MASON L Co.,

WitLeann:mum on New Tear's Day, ISIS, and
uniinue through the month of January, during

whichtime the whole oftheir immense establishment,(ineloding all their Wholesale Itooms;) will be thrown
open for Retail Trade; and their entire Wir•ovel.,
Stock will he offend at Retell, on MN occasion, atfolly ens roma ism thanasualprices.

Their Shawl/34mm containment than3oooShawla,
comprising every deacription of Long and Squire
Wool Shawls, Cisalunere,Brocheate. Ala*, Vuette.,Cloaks, Mantill...Sitelm, to., at an Immense redact.tinsfrom mai price.

DR/WS AND CLOAK GOODS.
Their stock comprise. more thanIMP pieces WhetCloths, Merinos, Paramettas, Alpaca., Lyoneae, OP•

era and Pelisse Cloths, will be aahl from 20 to 40 per
cent. lees than axialprices.

Also—DXl pieces rich plain d fig'd SILKS, redo.
cod

10
30 per cent.
rases Cashmeres and ' entire new

Also—Whoa Goods, Mourning do, Entninidd, '",
Lime. Ribbons, Gloves and Hosiery. Trimmiega, de.
IMeases Flannels, 70eases now aerie Calicoes, 60 ea-
ses Bleached Malin, 1W bales Brawn do, 70 bales
Ticking. Also, Cloths, Carthames, Jeans, Ca..imstis,
to., at extremely low prices.

Together with an immense variety of other Goods,
muting an alltherthear Oar of the most astaimive
the country—all of whichhave been marked down at
ninth lower price. than their erleatiVe anoaal wile la
January lest.

They invite an early call,as many of their choicest
Goods will be sold.

[1:7•11e lowest price named at fleet.
Jana A. A. MASON & CU.. 60 !Imamna

TRANSPORTATION LINES.
HANAPP:I4 &

—a=•

P"OrnrIMEN&"CO. continue :I:nn°7l,:no..na'any partof England,l6.land. Scotland or=iport the tflen tenna,with their
mmalpane and attention to the wants and corn.ton ofenuntstant. We donotallowongpaasemrers tobe mobbed by the swiedling scamps that Infest the tha•ports,awe tate charge of them the moment they re-portthemselem, and see•to their well being, and de-teh them without any detention by the hest ships.—Weay this fearlemly, as we defy one ofoar puma-
gent to show that they weredetained 48 hairs by intoLitalWad, whilst thousand* of where • are detained
months, until they coald be sent Insome •,r1 emit,at aeh: p nee, whichtoofrequently proteL theirWe intend to perform our contruth nonerably, eonwhat It may, and not act as was the ease last season,with e ther otheers,—who either pectin-awn not all,orwhen it salted their Convenience.

Drafts drawn at Pittsburgh for any Raw Blurtit tomum payable at any oftho ptorixtol Banks In Ire-land, :Ugland, &Wand and Wales.
103.1113./. ROBINSON,EuropeanaIA Gem sed Arent,rola VI !lbstreeh ona door Wow Wood:

EIZA.V.MII. PACK.MI42.
Mesmer MICHIGAN No. 2—Capt. Gamut.v LAKE EHIE, Go.THE above regular and well known Beaver danr Pack-
ets, have commenced making their daily trips toand from Beaver, andwill continueto run betweenPittsburgh and Beaver regularly daring the tenon, as(*lbws:—

MichiganNo. 2 leaves Pi2622E12 daily at 9 o'clock,A. M., and Beaver at 2 o'clock, P. M. Lako Erie
leaves Bower dailyat 9 o'clock, A.M., and Pitiabargh
kt 3 o'clock, P. M.

Thom steamer. will ran Incommotion with
R O Park.' Express docket Line, for Eric;
Taylor & Leftlingarell's Worren Packet.;
'Union Line of Freight Boom for govoloadi

Boot. Clarke &Col Pittsburgh and Cleveland Liao Emight
G Park. daity New Castle Packet..

CLARKS, PARKS Jc Co, BEIIVER, Agents.
JOUR A.OAUGIIEV, Agent, Pittsburgh,aneor Water and StaiddledKU

1849. Ea=PITTEDUIItiII AND CLEVELAND •

LINE,
ON THE PENNSYLVANIA ANDOHIO CANALS.
THE Proprietors anus eld established and impalas

dallv hue, consistinga/SIXTEEN first Gill.lCmal
Boats, amned by themselves and running an rumen-
tionwatt the steam Donn BEAVER AND CALEB
COPE, are enable/ to otter meguallsal facilities cur
the transportation of naught andpassengers, on the
opening ofCanal nasigadoo, to MI points milts Perms
sylvan=and Otto and N. York canals and the Lakes.

K hl. PITCH & Cleveland.
roCoiBIDWELL& BniF.R,

Agents, Besse&
J. C. BIDWELL, Agunt,

mark Water street. Pittsburgh.
/. C. ■mvn.r, D. W. C.
PiUsbargli. Deaver.

BIDWELL & BROTHER.
Forwarding Merchants,

BEAVER, PA,
Agents! the Pittsburghan siCisurlantr Lehr, Pitts

burgh ova Ene Liss tqa Erie, andjvr won
Ewtu B.PerantSCaLb Cups.
laving purchased the large and anbstaidal Wharf

Boar tad built for the Monongahela Puckers, have
with the addition of a Ws:glade, the 61051ample id,
conunalationa for receiving and forwarding, and
pledge there armed attention,proroPm......d.oporob
to co.'s...matt to their care, and rely on then Blends
fora dial. mari.dlY B. it BRO.

EM=M


